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Parking Problems. 
G tting More Acute 

By WOODY EARL 
Staff Writer 

The student parking problem at SUI Is not new to the camp
us nor is SUI unique in the fael that it has a parking problem. 

According to clippings In Daily Iowan Ciles, parking has 
been !I "thorn" in the side or SUI and Iowa City since 19SO. That 
year the University appointed a Committee Cor the Administration 
oC Parking Facilities to cope with the growing problem. 

TODAY'S PARKING committee is a direct descendant of this 
early group. 

According to DI records, this committee instituted a new 
parking lot system in 195G. This system was similar to the one 
now in use. 

Studen!s living within a zone or area close to the campus 
were allowed to pal'" only in "open" parking lots. Those living 
outside this zone could apply for a special car sticker which 
entitled them to a parking place in an "on campus," "restricted" 
lot. 

IN 1957, THI:RE were 10,254 students on campus driving ap· 
proximately 4,852 automobiles. Several experiments aimed at al· 
leviating some of the campus tie·up were suggested the same 
year. 

The most unusual of these experiments was the implementa· 
tion oC a campus shuttle bus service for students and employes 
of the University. Two city buses were used. They ran si· _ 
multaneously and at peak traffic periods in the morning and 
afternoon. . 

ONE BUS STARTED at the Field House and ended Its run 
across Jefferson Street from East Hall with intermediate stops 
along the way. 

The other started at East Hall and travelled to the Field 
House. The service was free to students and SUI employes. 

In a month·long trial period the shuttle service lost $1,000. 
It was discontinUed because it was "not utilized by a sufficient 
number of students to keep the cost on a self·liquidating basis," 
according to a Daily Iowan article. 

ALSO IN 1957, a Student Senate committee studied the idea 
of building a parking ramp. This was deemed impractical be
cause a ramp would have taken 30 to 35 years to pay for itself. 
Another stUdent committee recommended a ban on 1reshman 
cars during tbe ]957 fall semester and a ban on sophomore cars 

• during the 1958 fall semester. 
This plan was shelved because of the difficulty of enforcing 

such a rule and the adverse feeling of the student body toward it. 
Since 1957, the University has used for parking literally all 

available property it owns on the east side of the Iowa River. 
This property includes the Library parking lot, located on what 
used to be Iowa Field, and the newly constructed Union parking 
ramp. 

R. L. Holcomb, chairman of the University Parking Commit· 
lee and director of the SUI Bureau of Police Science, said the 
greatest problem connected with creating new parking locations 
is a "lack of funds ." He estimated the cost of building parking 
facilities on the east side of the river would be at least $1,000 per 
parking space. 

HE ADDED that just finding sites for parking lots is very 
difficult because of the campus being located in the heart 01 
the Iowa City business district. 
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Wilson Becomes Britain's Prime Minister '\I 

Laborites Control 
After Narrow Win 

LONDON (.ft - Labor Party leader Harold Wilson 
became Britain's prime minister Friday by virtue 
of a Laborite election victory so narrow as to jeop· 
ardize his chances for a stable administration. 

At 48, he is Britain'S youngest prime minister of 
the 20th century. 

Wilson's side scraped home with a slim majority 
of seats in the House of Commons in a photo finish 
that ended 13 years of Conservative rule. 

His edge over the combined opposition in the 630· 
seat House when all returns are in today apparent· 
Iy will be no more than fOur. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH II accepted the resignation 
oC Prime Minister Sir Alec Douglas·Home, 61, a 
former nobleman who headed the Conservatives. 

• 
IX 

Red Chinese 
Explode First 
Atomic Bomb 

TOKYO AP - Communist 
China exploded its first atom 

R 

ond appointed Wilson to form a new Cabinet from 
the ranks oC the Laborites. 

Doubts immediately developed whethef Wilson, 
with his extremely thin edge, could long keep con· 
trol of the newly elected House in this time of in· 
ternational and domestic ferment. 

Wilson quickly began filling places in his cabinet. 
For the key post of foreign secretary, he named 
Patrick Gordon Walker, a party stalwart who failed 
to win election to Commons. 

Walker, 57, a former history tutor at Oxford, is 
expected to run again in a special election in a safe 
Labor district from which an obliging incumbent 
would be asked to resign. 

AS EXPECTED, Wilson named the deputy party 
leader, George Brown, 50, once Wilson's rival lor 
power, a first secretary of stale and minister for 
economic affairs. It is the second·ranking Cabinet 
post. and he will be acting prime minister when 
Wilson is away. 

James Callaghan, SO, another rival to succeed the 
late Labor party leader Hugh Gaitskell last year, 
became chancellor of the exchequer treasury. Denis 
Healey, 47, an advocate of an East·West disengage· 
ment in Europe, became defense minister. 

In a three-minute television talk to the nation from 
his new office at 10 Downing Street, Wilson tried 
to dispel any fears his Labor government might be 
tumbled from power because of its thin margin. 

"I WANT to make it quite clear that this will not 
affect our ability to govern," he said. "Tbere are 
serious problems to be dealt witb, and we intend 
to deal with them." 

Some analysts suggested Wilson would risk a 
quick fall from power if he applies too qUickly and 
too thoroughly his party's policies on such contro· 
versial i sues as the renalionalization of the steel 
industry and the abandonment of Britain's separate 
nuclear deterrent. 

But close associates advised him to push ahead. 
THE LABOR VICTORY could hardly have been 

narrower. With all but four of the 630 districts 
counted, the standing was: 

Labor party - 316 seats, a gain oC 56. 
Conservative party - 303 seats, a loss or 55. 
Liberal party - 7 seats, a gain of 1. 
Others - none, a loss oC 2. 
Of the remaining four seats, two were etpected 

to go to the Conservatives, one to the Labor party 
and one to the Liberals. 

When all the results are recorded, Labor, 011 thIS 
basis , is expected to have 317 seats, against 313 for" 
the Conservative and Liberal members together. 

Though British Parliament members are eleeted 
for five·year terms, a prime minister and his Cab, 
inet stay in power only so long as they coatrol th~ 
House of Commons. Any revolt within tbe ruliDC 
party may give the opposition a chance to topple 
the government. 

-Active in Klan-
I r 

, In Jury Probe 
Of Negro Killing 

" 

ATHENS, Ga. (AP) - Six white men the FBI identif\ed as 
active participaT)ts in Ku Klux Klan affairs, were indicted by 
a Federal grand jury Friday on charges arising from alleged 
aels of intimidation and violence against Negroes in Georgia. Parking-

(Continued on Page 6) . 
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~ bomb Friday, and talked of 
peace. It said it wants all na
tions to agree to shun such 

The jury has been investigating the night rider slaying 
of Lemnel Penn, a Washington, D.C., Negro educator:' 

FBI AGENTS arrested three of 
the men in Athens. Two others 
were out on $25,000 bond each on 
conspiracy charges in connection 
with the slaying. The other man 
was in a Macon jail under federal 
custody unable to make bond. 

Aide Cleared 
Pravda Blasts K 
For IDictatorshipl 
MOSCOW AP - Pravda, Nikita S. Khrushchev's former 

mouthpiece, threw the book at him Saturday. 
The organ of the Communist party accused its ousted chief 

of "harebrained scheming, immature conclusions and hasty 
decisions and actions divorced from reality, bragging and 
phrase.mongering, commandism and unwillingness to take 
into account the achievements of ------------
science and practical experience." downfall, said it was "irreconcil· 

The front·page editorial nowhere ably and consistently opposing and 
mentioned Khrushchev by name continues to oppose the ideology 
but there was no doubt about who and practice of the personality 
was meant. I cult. " 

It said the Communist party op- I This was equivalent of accusing 
posed all these things and de., Khrushchev of dictatorship. 
manded "collective leadership" - Informed sources said Friday 
eXBctly what Khrushchev i~sisted I that Khrushchev was ousted for 
upon. wh~n he ruled the ~ovlet Un: I nepotism - giving jobs to relatives 
Ion [Irst In partnership wlt.h Ge?rgl _ and bad tactics in the bitter dis. 
M; Mlllen\cov. and later WIth Nlko· pute with Red China. 
lal N. Bulganm. " . 

. . . Pravda, agaIn without mentIOn· 
Both thbs,e men fell vlc.tIm to ing Khrushchev by name, said the 

Khrushohev s relentless drIVe for Soviet Union could not "tolerate 
power. armchair methods, personal deci· 

The editorial, first expression of sions and disregard for the practi· 
party opinion since Khruschev's cal experience of the masses." 

weapons, but will develop its 
own stockpile. 

The explOSion of an atomic 
bomb in the vast tundra Jand 
of western China, coupled with 
and following the ouster of Nikita 
S. Khrushchev as Soviet premier 
raised Mao Tze·tung's stature in 
the Communist world and in the 
areas of Communist pressure, no
tably Africa. 

IN A BROADCAST by New China 
News Agency, Peking declared : 
"China exploded an atom bomb at 
1500 hours (1 a.m. CST) on Oct. 16, 
1964, and thereby conducted suc
cessfully its first nuclear test. 

"This is a major achievement of 
the Chinese people in their struggle 
to increase their national defense 
capability and oppose the U.S. im· 
perialist policy of nuclear tests 
and develop nuclear weapons." 

The United States confirmed that 
Red China had exploded a "Iow
yield" nuclear test. President John. 
son cautioned, "Its military sig
nificance should not be overesti· 
mated." He said many years and 
much diWculty will be required 
before the Chinese obtain a stock· 
pile of nuclear weapons and a de· 
livery capability. 

PEKING'S announcement gave 
M indication whether the test blast 
was underground, at the surface, 
or in the atmosphere. 

Dolphin Tickets 
On Sale Monday 

The life of I Dolphin probl" i. 
not always .I,Y. One or the fIrst 
ordtlls he min' endure I. the 
tradltlo ... 1 head·shnint cere
mony prior tv the InnuII Dol· 
phln HomKomlng show. 
Th. Ilrgest Im.teur wlter show 

In the United Sta' .. will be p"" 
.,nted Oc:t, 22·24 I' th, Field 
House pool by the SUI Dolphin 
frltemlty. Titled "A Grin Af· 
felr," the show will reYoly. 
lroUnd I horror th_, 
Generll admission Ind reserved 

.... tickets for Iny perform
ance will go on "I, Mondey It 
th, Athletic Ticket OHlce, Whet· 
stone, Ind It I speclally-con· 
strvcttd booth on the PontiC rest. 

Goneral ICImlu_ IHtIng will 
be In thl balcony Ind reHrved 
... tlng on the \oWtr Iev.ls. 
First performlncl, dttlg ... ted 

IS "Children', Night," Is schtc!· 
uled for • p.m. Thursday. Chll· 
d"", will be ICImlHed It I rl' 
duced r .... 
Fr.y's show will be held 1m· 

mtdl ... ly Ift,r the Homecoming 
plrad,. Two Siturd.y perform. 
anc" .re scheduled for 7 Ind 
, p.m. 
One of the highlight. of the , •• 

hlilition will lit • synchronized 
.wlmml ... ptrfwmlnc. lIy world 
ch.mplon BtulAh Grundll .... 
Other number, Incluft clown 

ICts, comedy clivi ... , •• rl.1 aero
bltlCS, .nd .wlmmint Ind dlylng 
.. hlltltllll. Ity the DoIphlM, 

Homecoming Badges 
13,000 Homecoming badges must Il. sold in the 
nl!xt week to support Homecom Ing actiYity. John 
Bishop, AI, Davenport, and Traci Musgrove, AI, 

Wichita, Kin., (wearing signs) SIll two of thes, 
badges to Debbie Ehlers, AI, Grundy Cent.r 
and Jim Smith, AI, George. 

- Photo by Jim WlsHI. 

Candidates/Statements Soviets Bid 
On School legislation For IFriendly.) 

U.S. Relations Two candidate~ for the State Legislatme issued state· 
ments Friday clarifying their views on state school legislation. 

r d 'd f h WASHINGTON INI - The new 
Robert J. Bums 0 Cosgrove, a can I ate or t e Senate, 1 f th So' U· d 
d . D d f I C' d'd f Iru ers 0 e vIet Dlon rna e a 

an ~rs. Mmnettee 0 erer 0 owa. Ity, a can I ate or quick diplomatic bid Friday for 
reelectIOn to the House of Representatives, acted after pub- friendly relations with the United 
licanon in Friday's Daily Iowan of statements attributed to States. President Johnson respond. 
them that they said were erroneous. ed cordially, and cautiously opened 

Burns said: "I advocate remov· the way for an eventual East-West 
ing the 7·milJ limitation (on school • "I also endorsed the plan to summit meeting. 
bond issues> entirely. I do not increase state aid to education ad. 
think it is needed. We are protec· vocated by the statewide school Acting on lnstructions Irom Mos· 
ted enough by the 5 per cent bond· finance committee. My concern cow, Soviet Ambassador Anatoly 
ed indebtedness provision of the was stated that the plan should be F. Dobrynin called at the White 
constitution." set up in such a manner that it House late Friday morning and 

Mrs. Doderer said: "Friday's would not subsidize and perpetuate told the President that the Soviet 
Daily Iowan story entitled 'Candi- inadequate, inefficient schools." foreign policy of "strengthening 
dates Discuss Iowa School Prob· peace, peaceful coexistence among 
lems' incorrectly stated my views. Nancy Moore Named countries with different social sys· 
Without repeating the story, I terns, and further relaxation or ten. 
would like to state my viewpoint Miss Perfect Profile sions" will stand unchanged despite 
on the three matters discussed at the departure of Premier Khruih. 
the meeting. Nancy Moore, AI, Homewood, chev. 

• "Iowa Public Employment Re- ill .,was crowned SUI's Miss Per· 
tirement Law - The maximum fect Profile of 1964 by WaUy Sny· 
coverage should be increased from del', L], Belle Plaine, Student Body 
the present $4,800 to $5,400 in the 
next General Assembly. A profea. President. She was chosen Friday 
sional investment staff should have night at "A Fashionable Affair," 
the responsibility of investing the the Profile Previews (ashion show 
assets of this fund in order that held in the Iowa Memorial Union 
public employees of Iowa (which 
includes all public school teachers> Ballroom. 
who pay into the .fund can realize Second Runner·up was Linda 
a greater return for their money. Rush, Ai, Council Bluffs, chosen 
This professional staff should also from the Semi·Dress section. Jan· 
be authorized to invest a larger et Erb, Ai, Cedar Rapids, the 
pCI'centage of the fund in common First Runner·up, was entered in 
stocks. the Campuswear division. Judges 

• "The 7-mill tax restriction were Mrs. Maxine Malice and 
presently in force to pay principle Howard Heathman, both of Cedar 
and interest on school construction Rapids and Steven Richardson of 
bonds should be eliminated. The Iowa City. 
5 per cent Iowa constitutional debt Competing in the Formal and 
limit and the 60 per cent majority Cocktail section, Miss Moore wore 
vote required to pass all school an easy·fitting sleeveless sheath 
bond issues are adequate protec' of red floral brocade, accented by 
tion for the taxpayers. Without the a scoop neckline. Completing her 
7·mill restriction thousands of dol· ensemble were a matching prin. 
lars could be saved in interest cess·line coat with double collar, 
payments due to a more advan- tapered sleeves and round buttons 
tageous repayment schedule. to the waist and red silk pumps. 

Johnson "welcomed this assur· 
ance," the President himself la~r 
announced in a statemellt, and said 
the Soviet government "could rely' 
on the determination oC the Unj'tjld 
States" to serve the cause of peace 
and international understanding" 

Officials subsequently discloS;ed 
that Johnson also made clear to 
Dobrynin what he has said public
lyon various occasions: that he 
is willing to go anywhere at any 
time and undertake any action 
which will advance the cause of 
world peace. 

Cloudy 
P Irtly cloudy ItId mild south· 

,ast, mostly cloudy and cooler 
with showers 30 to 50 per clnt of 
WISt IIId north portion. Satur
d.y night. Hlllhs SlhIrday 60s 
northwest to IINr 10 southtl.t. 
C_lclerlbl, cloudvlnell • n d 
cooler 6unday with , lClttfiotcI 

.how.r •. 

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
identified the men taken into cus· 
tody as Denver Wlllis Phlllips, 24, 
an A the n s garage mechanic; 
George Hampton Turner, 32, a 
loom fixer in Athens; and Herbert 
Guest, 37, an Athens garage opera· 
tor. 

They were brought before U.S. 
Commissioner Giraird W. Hawkins 
who set bond at $10,000 each for 
Phillips and Turner. 

BOND OF $1,000 was set lor 
Guest on an indictment charging 
violation of the National Firearms 
Act. He was free under $25,000 
bond on the earlier conspiracy 
charge. 

One of the indictments charged 
lhat Phillips, Turner, Guest and 
three other men arrested previous· 
Iy conspired to injure, oppress, 
threaten and intimidate Negro citi· 
zens in the free exercise and en· 
joyment of the rights and privileges 
secured to them by the U.S. con· 
stitution. 

"It was a part of the plan and 
purpose of the conspiracy that its 
objects be achieved by various 
means" which included shooting, 
beating and killing Negroes, dam· 
aging and destroying property and 
"pursuing Negroes in automobiles 
and threatenin them with guns," 
the indictment said. 

THE SECOND indictment charg· 
ed Guest with possession of a shot· 
gun less than 26 inches in length 
which bad not been registered wlth 
the secretary of the Treasury or 
his delegate. 

The FBI said conviction on this 
charge could result in a maximum 
sentence of five years in prison 
and a $2,000 fine. 

Maximum penalty on the con· 
spiracy charge is a $5,000 fine and 
a 10-year prison sentence. 

Joseph Howjlrd Sims, 41, and 
Ceeil William Myers, 25, were 
cleared of murder charges filed by 
the state In a Superior Court trJal 
Sept. 4 at nearby Danielsville. 

THE STATE STILL Is holding 
James S. Lackey. 28, who has not 
yet been tried on a charge lof mur
der. 

Penn, a lieutenant colonel in the 
Army Reserve, was returning to 
Washington with two other Army 
Reserve officers from Ft. Benning, 
Ga., where they had attended a 
two-week training course. 

The other two oficers were not 
hurt by the shotgun blasts. The 
FBI said two blasts were fired into 
Penn's car on a road about 23 miles 
northeast of Athens. 

DAVENPORT MAN KILLED-
DAVENPORT INI - William 

Chrales Routson, SO, of Des 
Moines, was killed Friday when 
he was pinned between an earth· 
moving machine and a truck on 
Interstate Highway 80 neal' Daven· 
port. 

By Air Force, 
Pentagon Says 

WASHINGTON LfI - The De· 
fense Department said Friday 
night the Air Force granted Walter 
W. Jenkins a top-secret clearance 
in June 1956 following an investiga· 
tion of his background. 

The Pentagon made public a 
summary of Jenkins' military rec· 
ord in response to questions about 
the Air Force Reserve colonel who 
has resigned ' as President John· 
son's aidll following disclosure that 
he had been arrested twice ' OIl 
morals charges. 

A Pentagon spokesman declined 
to say whether Jenkins still has 
top·secret clearance. The spokes· 
man noted that Johnson has asked 
the FBI to investigate. 

The Pentagon listed Jenkins as 
attached to the 9999th Air Re
serve Squadron, which is com· 
manded by Sen. Barry Goldwater . 
Goldwater, the Republican presi· 
dential candidate, is a major gfn· 
eral in the Air Force Reserve. 

Goldwater said Thursday night 
in Houston, Tex., that Jenkins had 
been cleared to see classified ,se' 
curity material when he joinoo the 
Air Force Reserve squadron which 
the senator commands. Goldwaler 
also said he never had occasIOn 
to give an efficiency rating to 
Jenkins. 

The summary said that . Jenkins 
served as an Army enlisted man 
from Sept. 26, ]941 to July ,H, 
1942. , .. 

Sarry Criticized ~; 

On 2 Programs 
Former Iowa Citian Nicbolas 

Johnson told about 50 SUI Young 
Democrats Friday night that Re· 
publican presidential candidate 
Barry Goldwater proposed to J'e. 

peal legislation Dot enact It, and 
that the only program Goldwater 
pushed was a program of '¢um
pulsive bomb-dropping." 

Johnson, the National MariiJme 
Admlrustrator, said Gokh,. 
seemed to advocale usini ;awmic 
weapons not only to destroy aures
sors, but as a mild reproof, or even 
as an atomic pesticide ''to kill 
trees in Viet Nam." 

Johnson is the son of SUI Prof. 
and Mrs. Wendell Jobnson. His 
father is resident professor ill 
Speech Pathology. 

On matters maritime, JohlllOll 
said the President was urlin, 0b
servation of the "Three E', econ· 
omy, errIclency, and elfectlv .... 
- especially economy," 

To promote economy in the mario 
time administration, Johnson .atd 
the operation has been geared to 
an incentive Byatem. - .'.-
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"" stCOND eVES l Gdn s nO< o~len change whllt 
na~ aJ read. been done. .bu tit can be hel ful for f u t\1re 

~~~(,Jll). 
• UCl'lIllS of th tccrnt Coralvill ' annexation of land to 

",t' M>ptlt IInti wrst .,f IOW!l City, 10 II , ' und the nj· 

,'t't' ity nm find tlt m5 Iv in ('omp QIYl ' situ ·on. 

-.t1 '1he annexation itself is not th thing that hus rankled 
ffi'~ lo~ City oily cOllncil, ch ic I('nders anrl the Univer· 
Mlv. :Tll prot ts fire all hoing I('\'ied against the zonin(f 
of tlte :lnnexed l<lnd to "hc:lvy industritll" IIS(, . 
.. ... I.. • 

;:. Ihili means that inthlstry of uny typl·. including slI('h 
Ottattt. oUy ~ctivllil'~ a~ junJ. , :lnh, can be est<lblished in 
the l1nl1excd land. 
.'1\ • 
• e \~.nn infllnnal m('ctin' Tue!>tlay of Iowa City council 
~i\'lllhon. civic leaders and University representatives, 
j(~a\1Tl ' Richard Burger poinLed out to the grO'\.lp that the 
~.,\ ~ /C" , t 
unlvcrsity would be affected morc adversely than other 
l!"ollll~, Tlit' ~fa)'or ad\iSt·d tliat lie consult with University 
Mfi(.'i.Hs nn the mall(' 1' so lhat t11(' city and it~ major "in· 
l1i,~(i'Y~ ('fluId work l()~('I"('} toward 1I solution. 

'" 
"" 'I'b", Ilivt' l'. il) (IHid' ">i l'oillmill<'d it.~o lf TltUfMhlY i'1 , 
~ )dl'cl' tf> ttU' Ctwnh iIIe. cit y cOlilleH Which ~tl'Ongly pro" 
II, f 

1I'~~lt'd IheiltlnL'\lHlllll. , , 
.~ . 'nuy M(~sn1,\n, business miw;lg('t' for S I and signur 
ol II'I(' .ldll'r Iistl'U til· fl':lsons ror the protest: long range 
npan\ion for the nivcrsity which might involve acquisi. 
'(Mil 'of' slIhstuntinl Inncl mllst he to the west, and the an· 
t!~\atlop menns thnt SUI must cll'al wtth two municipalities 
t'1'J\{'('roin~ services, which would be ineffiCient, married 
llltlcill! h()u~ing dcvc\opnll'nt is planned for the arc'a near 

1M, C:nral"jfI(, Illlnt·\atiotl. whitlt would 1)(' incompatIble 

~\ itll .hlll\vy industry; alld lhl' Univursity Illls always udvo· 
1;\111'0 lJ hy· pass to thl' ~oltth IIltd wt's t of Iowa City, which 
~ighr now Iw o<.hlllgCl'{'d. 

·11 :'1'hCSl" lll'l' all valid complaints Oil tIl(' pari of th!' Ulli . 
~'('fsit)'. ;Jnd it is no sUI'pl'ise tltnt the protest is $tl'Ongly 

" 

·onJI'II. It is sll rprising. Jlowever, that the University ~tlltC· 
('t) says thnt the details of the annexation wore lClIl'Ilcd 

bt thi{ ffr~t time nt the Tuesday night meeting. 

1 ~ 
8\1 ART 8UCiMWALD 

Every four years we put out a do-It·yoorseH Pres· 
Identlal Campaign Ejection .Kit, which mak it 

" ~. ible Cor any pcrs\ln to pretend he ~ runaing for 
, UIC 'hig)test orrice in the land , . ~ 

I 
Th~ year we reesenl two - ' 

.or. ihas w~o want to ' run on 
ve~ra~ic IIcket tmd one for those 
,!,'ho wapt 10 run on the Republl· 
~all ticket. . . 

'The Democratic do·lt·yourself kit 
. comes with 8 Texas hat. a barbe· 

cue gtllt a mlnalure television sta· 
, tion, and two toy beagles. 

The speech that . comes with the 
j ~ lilt is as follows: BUCHWAlb 
t "Thank you. Govornor -----

"Fellow An.oricans and cilizol15 oltho great state 
of~--

"I am 80 happy to be in the heaulirul town oC 
--_. My wife Bird and my daugh· 
ters Bird and Bird remember 
with pleasure visiting here only --- short years 

./ ago. 
'. ··,Yc recall sharing the platform at that time with 

my dear Cricnd from the Senate --- --
who .bas done so mu\!~ to make the Soci· 
ety ;. rcalily. I'm ahlo happy to be in the home 
town of my dear friend from the House of Repre· 

E scntativcs. good . IWait Cor ap· 
plause. ) 

"J wauL you to know, my !ricn~s, 1 Ileed Senptor 
and CQngrC$sman ---

---- llack in W;lljhington' land ] know you're 
going to slle tllat they . get back there on ejection 
day. <Wall (or applaulle,) 

"Unlike my opponent. who is running on a plat· 
form of • , j\J)d , I am 
running on my 'record 01 -' -...,-;--. • and 

"The record oC this Administration speaks for 
itself. 

"Americans are earning billion dollars 
more th~n. thllY hav.e ever earned belore. 

"Our n~tionai gl'owt~ is now - per cent more 

Letters to the editor-, 

Ihan II was - yeal'ts) ago. 
"llnemplnymcnt is down - per cent and per 

capila income i up - per eent. 
"~ur deCense i~ - Umes that o( the Russians 

and we have never had such prosMlllty 
in our histol'Y. 

."But at the same time thl'fI,! are many --
people In lbIB cOQntry who 'ace only earning -
a yea\'. It i for thi reason [ have.6ta{ted a -+-
on I 1 want aU Americans to ~b81.e in ,Ihls 
- -- growth. I 

"In conclU/lIQn/ I want to say (hat. While my oll' 
ponents preach and II , I love tho 
--- people. and the people. and 
--- people. Let us ---. .. '. . 

The RerulJlican Presidential Campaign Kit comes 
complete with a ham radio set. a tnajor·general·s 
uni form and a pair of six·shooters. 

"Ladies and gentlemen, 
"Tonight there is a cloud over the 

---- House. You know and I know that the 
skeleton of Bobby is hiding out in the 
basement. (Wait for laughter,) 

"The issue we're are going to decide in Novem· 
bel' Is whether our beloved , 
.and are safe to walk the streels of thiS 
gf.eat land. Sitting in the House at this 
vel'y moment is a man who is soft on --'--
who is power . and who wants to take 
your GOd·given alVay. 

"He pretends 10 I)e a pnd ----
but he rcally is is a 3I1d '. My 
opponent Is also a and a llS 
well a a ' , and makc no' mistake about It. 
he il; a , 

"Now let me say a Cew word!> about his running 
male, Horatio I . Let !IS look l 
his record. ije is a --- and and a 
----. Is it no wondar there is a moral ---
and . decay throughout this land? 

"In conclusion, I would remind you that ---
in pursuit of is no --- and ----
in the cause of is no . IWait lor 
applause.) " 

The primary probkm is one of communication. Be· 
l',IIIS/. Ihey al-e so olosr, Iowa Cil)', oralville and the Uni · 
vcnly must coordinate lheir planning efforts. Coralville is 
hi. t~ntly at fault h l'e - th cit)' ha acted without CQnsula· 
la '$ in this illSlanCe, and hus refused to join the John 'un 

f 
• Ilie ElrHor: are reminiseent of liltle old ladies cept in corporate cases where a 

, In Wed lCS~ay morning's paper andl "Ihe horse and CBI'L " At defini te profit is involvcd and 
(Ocl. (1 ) there was a picture on this meeting. the very idea or in Ihe instClnccs or illherltanccs I 

l:J th~ IIPper tlght hand corner 01 God was ridiculed and stomped due to the fact that m.os~ ~hLlrch· 
' lllig~ .three . cap'~itmed "Town upon in eYl/ry possible way. cs are run on all individ.tyli. par· 
ItC8Ih~n(s Urt:.e r:. ... l' Churches set've as . tbe visible, ish basis whien uS\laUy irnpliCIj 
/ \v a~ I\l lh!Jt meeting and be· means o[ worship so that the life a Vl1ry lig~t budge~ ' anp I \lften POlT)1t 1 Plnnnin~ and 7."njn~ c;ommi~i(ln . , 

.' • OI'lilvil1t-'s action is onc of tIl(' r('a~()m why sllch l~ • 

1IOV,~ me tM ~a.i>~ ion shoul!\ have of God - t~~ concel1t QC God dc~icll spenping, . . II 
rCllt\· "D~~dyerS of the Ameri· as reflected In charity. justice, ,Space does not allow adcquutc 
eM ' ~Qetl Onitd" Here. I am morality. etc. - ~an be <lcU vely explanation .to be DIocJe Ije,'c, I}ut 
rllr~frlrlg t Ii main context of ~ransrormed into our lives. th~ point is thlll Chris\iDi11l mu,l 
iI:I'l !ltci;d y' "Soap·Box Sound· It was P-I'pposed thal these oppose Lhese athejstic. ' a~postic 
Off'.11 UWh!i!h was' aimed al CQn· churches b~ lllxe4 which , would l~cas. Wherc were fpc Ch~~tjalls 
s~'va(tsiti ' with the IJltlmate im· be uncon,stilutionaJ (a'c~ordlllg to at that meeting? lllav~ HCCIl Bilk· 
p'ic~~j~~ ' t~~t 'Q~ an<\ religion Article I Of the BIll qf Rig~ts', c;x· ~" jng 1l))'l!e1f that q'lIc~qf'n ~vcr 

jO!II !'qummi ' itJn is D 'CCSlIJY, anti tlt e council i:J foolhardy 
t\1 llf, ~ that ,pl 'y C;.II\ liP 'nlle as UI1 island, ruliler than u 

" I' JIt'ighnol'. 
'. i\'rhnps ~he problem 01 lh· arnll'xatiun could have 
JI~<:n. lI I'rted if the U nivcrsj ty It"d sought out the informll' 
~~II'l){'I()r_c T~lt'.S<lay cvening. SVl has a strong barga\.ning 

--~'-~-~-I --'-. I since. TIl' t ~ wi1..r . £~I~ I Jet~~r • is 
tI ,. • ., J I J1ecessa~y'.· ' 'Motorcycle ...:IeL -fe In par.ting •. I. ·will ~mphasiz~ l~e a IJU fad Lhat rehglon Is communism s 

4 most formidable enemy. Religion 
i2si~J)n hy vjrt:,ue of its impol'tance to the community jn ,t' 

~)\~Pnic respects, as w(,\1 as others. 
: -' . the University ccrtalply intcnds to use this p06ition, t 

:as ';cmplifi d hy the letter to the Coralville council , l)ltt ,. 
:eur)ie\, ·Ir.lt might have pr 'vent d th present problem. 

10 1 (
implies freedom and human dig. 

O n nlty and is the' (irst (acc!t of no· 
bonal life to be supprcssed, by 
cOplm,\11!ist regimes. 

- ... ; • I To,.,. .. iter; . • 
: Thursday the CoralviJIe mayor, the Iowa City mayor I I was amaled at Ihe level to 
:and lossman met to discuss possilile solutions, anll a ' whirh Prof. John O'Mara slooped 

• :J·oi,llb mC;<l ting of the two councils and perhaps SU I of(iciaJs . in his littack ~n molorcyoles in 
'Saturdah Dally Iowan. The ar· 

t.j . "xJ)Cot:d. S('~ n. It. '<' I tiele Was filled with hllJ(·truths 
," . }I~ se :lrc tae ne 'otiations ~ 'ccss:lry to thc solution of anrl milConlleptlpns leading t.o the 

he tlll!' l\hnexatian problem UI)il ilOPI' 1 C 'r'~1l6 w.ill ridicul(l{l~ .{!OnclUBioh that motor· 
cycle rllling is like drUlraddiclion. 

'('cpn;;idcr the irl\plicu~ions of l(~ l\(.:tiOIJS. .' n . I did 'lot. 'think -II e(ille~e Ilrofcs· 
• Celwr~1 r~·c1i.Jlg ~t the Tllcsdity night meeting \~as ' tlult if sor wou~ go to fIIi. lerlg\h , even 
A.( ;nrulviJIc WPlllt! not COopcl'ute, Iowa Cily would t to gain po!lularil;y and suppOrt for 

'-wl~~:' .1' Il'~ . ·tcps Ill'C()~:¥Hy ltl 'dlld the udion, if aoy ~i:s~:::~I1~~~~t~l~~a CItY safety 

: nj~I( ·d . ~I is slran!!e. for (')(:tmllle. that 
= "r Inn~ ral1~ soluU 'II ilial would PI' rcut a rl'peULiun ,II O'Miin;'~ " rpscarcb" he did not 
.. lobk till 1t~tuarial sfalislics. nl() 'c 
:flf IIif'. PWblr111 \\'o".' ~ 1 II ror (;pr,d"illt- III II 't't'pL tlJC lWIJ show thllt the chances tor an acci. 
:6C 'I~ il "'liS offered 011 lhc emlilt plunt1 'ng COInmission. (lent ,on a cycle are virtuallY 
:....~l'n a\l lhle(' groups sit dOWll tv clisc\l~s what tv tlo • idenlical to th~ lor an 84tomo· 

. bil'c. Motorcycles are' much more 1TiHv, the 5i1011Il\ <llso consider pre entltive measurcs. . I mllneuverablc. have urililnlted 

To the Editor: ' 

An Interesting phenomenon hag 
manHested itsel f in the environs 
of Iowa City. The phenomenon is 
o!?sel'vable; It's called parking Ii 

(motorbike in the lin) space bc· ' 
teen two parked dars. . , 

Wm. Deln Peters, AJ 
.313 N. Dubuque St. 

Monday I saw three motol'bikq ,~ 
drivers picking on , one car. two 
bj~ wllfe parkll<l in Crol1t 0' l~~, 
car and one behlryd. If the pWl10 
or !he car has .the same oplnioy 
of motqrbi~es that I hoyc, h,c 
wasn'L too upset at nol ~iog able 
to malluver his car ou\ of hi' 
shl'ut1kon .parkJng place. Alter alL 
how of ell docs II car driVer I got 
the ' opportunity (b smash three 
of those damned things alone 
time? 

Mike Peder..." M 
340 EUI'~Av~. 

God has ondoweq man with in· 
aJlepab'Te rightS) IIrtlon{wh'fd~ are 
s~Ir:*overnfrtciit. reaso11 and COil' 
sc\h~cc. . ":Mitr, la~.r EI\d, 

• 41 !. I .... 
Who lo himself is law. no luw 

doth need. -GeorgI! Chlpmln 
~ I. . 

Prayer is the very highest cn· 
ergy of whieh the human heart Is 
capable. -S.",uel Tol.ridge 

~ ]solationism as far as a nc.xt door lIcighbor is (.'on· YI~aiiillly alia ,uperlor brakes 
:C('rllcd is hllrdJy a reasonable policy for city government. I tHan tbe lIutomoblle. Tbeir 1Ill(~ty 0 fri ell M .... t M °d 
1- J potential is limited only by the ur '" y ver CI . S 
•' -Lint 0 W~illCI' I'" ' t ,,, ' d ' C' • 

ne~ Igenee 0 car ~Ivers. are· u ~ " .1.11 1-1".* '": ,. \ .' . 
• .••• , leSS r/(Iers are In a minority, tltc'- AW '+' . , . '11tl 

trh· 'D ~ 1 1 . main <;ause o( the Becillents sleln -.." ~ 'Ji\ 
_. ZL a I Y . 0 W a ~ (;' I lrOm mi~Judl!rnent a~d careless· I \t ~ ~. 0 
• ~ :. -•. ~~ ~f I:ar ~rivers. I. (1U t." 0,: 
., . Mr, O'Mara's charge for reo . I~"'"", ,t -\ 
.:l'/ic VIIII'I I;lILvm f tI!'itt~1 arid I'dll,." I", ,"r/cflh (llItl/1 {!Q(Jenft!d ofJ slric{ions on motorcycles is un· I ~":'~ 
:" "CJfIrd of /;"( $Iudc:n/ Iru sle 8 p/rrtrd Il l! tIle .~11I1"lIt 1/001/ alld 1(\11, ifiSI. Per~a{ls he and his gr(lup , ~-l 
2;",<lrr, oJll.olllln [ II. III'S r ,'rlr·.r,'.t' Ihl! ,!rl'riitll' 1: • r>lrlU :. of tcse!trchcrs. wfll next advo· ~~ 
'.1(1" 'ulI·.~ nlilar/III "Ut/1'I1 . lIot !t!1 cXIJrtnlo/l 0 SUI aelm'" ,.(aillln cate IIIl!t all sports cars ··be . . O . 

,J , ,. I brl.'1ned on slmllar groudd8. We 
;'J(J/I!i!! ur 0/llu/(m. II' tilly /If"tl II/llr. , • iWlght end 11{1 only being lible Ito 

-:;. "ubi rir •• ...,. »Iller Rartllflm. , I 
: Edl"r. ... III. wiiiilir .'. ...". "'I""". "' . 
• """'ling Editor . . . . Jon t,'Vtn ,,' ~, -.ulllllItfetI ,Awe. • Clly II lor ........ , .,...~ at, _ 
. 1 •. ) ,1 • Haw. IlIlior .. . .... Curt "'I~ 
.- • ~,.. IdHor ....... D8f'HII •• 

~
Ubll'hed tali PJlbu.m«...,s, .. olo;fallhe, ... ... c MIll. Ttftt, 
~~ ''' CCIIII c'" c.tar JWa lpo,," EclIfeJ~. ... J,.,. .......... 
it;. Iowa iIY pi lanrla, ~nd tc:' £~~r.;.0r .. . ..a"'J.C"w: 
o"day •• nll 1 .. 1 olldays. 'l:tileted ... ri· .r;...". E~"" ........ ~ 

... ~ ~nd·d. mailer at Ihe po 1 t I' 5 '1"11 WI"I m,.... , ~/£I~ ' a IOW8 City tInder Ihe Act " .• DOt!. • 0' ." .. , 
frIf' C........ I March 2 II'" nl. ,,"": ... ,a ..... r J/I'I W_ 
' . "-e"- a , . c.......... ...~ = 
.. . .. ~.. --- Advadl'jlll Dlre,'.r . Iry 0 m", 
"I~I '''''1 r,.", noon to midnight 10 A""artll", Me"",., "1_" otllk 
:frt'pnrl ItCWS ltC,"5 and .altnoultcc· Clau'd. "",. ~r . . , ...... '-"-""" 
tf!I~ot6 to The D.Uy Iowan . 'Edltorlal N~I'1. Aav. Mgr" ... ".vl 0181 • .,. 
~(I~. <mI lu \be <;1jmmuuil'aUonli A"'. "",,OI_'*' . ,~ • • "" .J,~. 
iCl'lller. CI~ul.'''''' Mf" . . .. . Jim CoIIM!, 

-
, b '(rlptlon hies: By carrier In 
'~I"W' ('M;'" $J 0 p~r ~e ... · hi 4".~1It ' ; 

I lI)tI,tM. ~jj(); Ihrc~ mo,.lh , 53. 
r 111&"'" Iowa, f9 "er )'car; 51~ 

..,.on~. ,,; tq,ee ,n.Onl!)" A . All 
• 01 hu mall .aj1t..cr pUQ'I/I. JlO per 
IlI".rl six months. $5.\10; three 
tlllfIII'h*. • .25. :. ~--------

11 
II~llIled Pre .. Is _nllll~d ex· 

• IIslvely 10 (he use tor republica. 
or all ~ DCWS printed 

I~~ new fllIILM!r as well &$ aU AI' 
\\'1t ~It . diSJ)ltchcli. · .-

• 1If'........."........--.,,1 .... t. 5" ,11 .. , 1 .. 1 ., ..... r , ... h'lr" 

" 

-,..4. '---J..IL-...,......._. _ _ ~--_ 

Trult"., ... r. of Itu"nl .. UtIli". 
'Iens, ""c.: Marilee fl. 'Pee(l!n. 113; 

htll'k Pelt"n, 1.2; Jay 'V. '''millon, 
114; 'ltlol ~'. Carpenter. AI; 'Larty 
o Travl. 1\3j 1'ror. nalll III. Benl&, 
Unh,e.t.r y UnraT)'; D\,. OHnr. '" 
Hltel\cocli, Gra4LIateJ COII_.af' J'roF. 
L lie G. !I1o>cller, lIChool 0 Jovr· 
nallsm; Prn r Lalll"n A, Van .pylle, 
C<>I c:JI~ or ;E:lural1on , -- ~ .... ,..-"------.~ 
0111 1-4") II ,611 do nol recalllC your. 
Oall1 lu.loa" ~y 7:!!O a.m. The O,Ul 
towan clrcillatlan om~ In the Com. 
1Il1lnlcal.11IM lOel\t~ j~~. ' ... m • 
a .m. to G ".m. Mond&y- UtrOuQh }:tl· 
dBY And (rom 9 to 10 a.m. SRlu.lI"y . • 
V·tlt,. "'n"tf It',·rvt,." ",.. mh'f·~ l'IH"" r~ 

I .. J ", ,1 I' 
; . • " .\.'. I rl\ 

ro, IRat 

~Vs· . 
"rill!ay is' tidtioual NeWII~pe[· 

boy 'tnJy wIMiI tbe llewS .paper in· 
dUIIltly ~ Jlcjrri4r~: 
I.. 'fhi:! DRily Ibwan is #J{oud t.o 
JUill .In lW. ' tdbtil.e: am wishes 
tu give a special salule to 1\11 own 
fine team..of ,(!Itl'.iel'fi. 

Serving, the more It. 10.000 
Dr ~ubseii~a' aie' )t¥lj,.lowing 
carriers : 
~m l"r.lllan . • Pel AlIlsQB. o.wc tlflTn.,. db Bftokel. 'tIta~ ~ro .. n. loe 

' lIunlroc Ike Chtl .. , "eye CoDdon • 
q .. "d.v Ilraka., Xen ,DIl/Celi. Rob 
Evan,. .lohn 'Ithcr. f10n Tlo .. eMl. 
Kim .. ".... Jot ~'rhllh .Ioe 
C"bMltp[. Darrel . J"'81I . ,Del\!lIlC! 
C:unrlernUlll. 1'.1 Hanrah.n . MIlle \i"" ,,· ... rd ttnran. t>on H ... ' ..... 

~n~uWe~ 1::'t,;~fJc . t~ 
lIMI:II. "'ly.II'IIIIIII\. CCeuJey. 
"'orr)' jicOonald, Joe 11111 .,-ct.-rry 
MOoney, Ellen O'Leary Kevfn t1t.y. 
'<Ike IIh~v. IInbforl Siems. Wayne 
t· .c PlI l "n,:rJL \nol.: <:\0"" flon· 
• 1.1 : '. I i 011.-, . 11 . ... j ~ -.., " -.' 

.. • • 1 .... . I .. i \I" ;,, " :".~ Jt . 
" ... A1I . !If om ... " 

-IISUDA ACllIM 
IiYNAOOGUE 

lOS I . W.Bbln,lon It. 
--0-

ASSEMI:lLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokull St. 

Sunday. 9:45 • . m"" Sunday SdIeo. 
\I un .. M_'ng w.". • .,tp 
T:45 PJD .• Evenlnl Wonhlp 

~ 

BETHAN'i BAPTIST CHURCH 
" SI. " FlIth A.I 

Sull<ll)l, ':46 • . 1'0., Sund.., ........ 
It:46 • .tII,Murnl", Worlltlp 
T D.m., beolDl WonbJD . --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHtIRC~ 
tJI 8 dovaruor SI. 

ltev. Fred L. PenD7 
lullday. III ~.m. , "nela" Se JIll 
• 1 LIII •• Chureb Service 

-CI-" 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFOHMED CHURCP 
'f.. Court ., KeD'III'lMHI Dr. 

Rev. Alhert Haln, tolern paslor 
l~ a.m. Church 8ch~01 
n a.m. Momlng Worship 
~ p.m. V csper Service , " -CI-" 

THII.: CHURCH OF CHluST 
, we Klrkwood 

!iund.)', , •. m., 81hla Stud) 
10 a .m .. Wbrshlp 
1 D .... Evenlnl Wonlltp 

-0-
CHURCH or JESU~ CHRIST 

0fI' LATTER·DAY lSAINTS 
.10 E. Fairchild St 

lund'l, t • . m" Prl •• tnood 
10:10. Sunday ""bool 
• PJD .. S.crament MleU.., 

. -<)-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARElIIf 
103' Wade SI 

Sunc·.y •• ,45. Sunday Seh".1 
IO:~.~ pm .. WnrJhlp 
' :110 p.m .. 'Jv.nllJ~ Set'Yloe --THE CONGREGATJONAl. 

CHURGP 
Vnlted ChW'ch of Chrl~l 

30 NoMh Cllnlon 
Sunday. 10:45 UD. Wor$hl\' 

Service of 113"dam; Oed cation (or 
Church School teachers. 

ehurrh Schonl elasse. 
Church Nursery Cor chUdren under 

thrce. 

EVANGELICAl. 
fl'REF CHURCH 

JF CURAl.VTLL~ 
lunda" O:.~ a.m.,.~u"\I.Y SCbOOI 
1I • .m., Mornl", worshIp 

. ? D.m .. Evenln. Servlce 
-n-

F AtTH UNITED CHURCII 
OF «HRIST 

1609 DeForest Avenue 
Marvin E. Sch rolucke. Pastor 

9:15 a.m., Church 6ehool 
10:30 a.m .• Mornto, Worahlp 

--<)-

FIRST S/· PTIST CHURCH 
North Cllotol\, '" F.lrchl"~ lltreeto 

FfRST 8AS'l'IST CHUROH .. .... y. 
8:.30, 11 a.m. ,.... Wor.;hlp 
9f.i5 a.m.·- Church Sehool 
~«lO p.m . - Roger WUlIams [eUow. 

ship at Cenler 
-0--

P'[~T CHRISTI~N <-dUReB 
217 E. 'rowa Ave. 

10M..." 8:1$ .. m'L Cburolt ......, 
10:$0 a.ID.; WotatJrp 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
or cAAIST. SCitNTlS'J 
. '11~" OOlle.. 51 

Sunliay, 1T a.ilt. 'Lessoll'·S~rmQn and 
!lundRY hopl 

GLORIA DEI 
LtrrHilRAN CHURCH 

L.C.4. 
Oubu<ltJe and M.rliel 8'reell 
The Rilv. Roy WlnC.Le~ P"",or 

.:ot. 8:00 .n" 11 :00 • . m., :;emc .. 
10:06 a.m .• SUnde; Ik'hnnl 
!2:1lI ooon. HOly Commuluon 
'.... 0.1'0.. Luth~, LIlaau. --ST. PATruCK'S CRtlRCB 

224 It. Coun Sl 
""da,. 6:30, ':\6. 8:45 .nd II ..... 

SUlldaY M_ .us and 8:15 a .m .. Oall¥ 11_ 

FIRST PRESBYTERw. 
CHURCH 

118 1:. Market St 
Jack L. zerwllS\ D.O., Mtnlster 
Roberl M. Cwo Iney Assistant 

SlIl1day , 9:30 - Morning Worship, 
IChurch School, Nursery through 
• Adult, 1l Morning Worship, Church 
SChOOl, Nuraery through Junior 

-0-

'nRST METHODIST CHURCH 
leffer~nn .. Dubuque Strtlf'to 

Sunday. 9:30 and 11 a .m., Church 
Sehool ,",ulons. 0:30 and \I a.m., 

IMentleal worship aervke8. 
6,15 p.m. - University students, Wes
ley House. 

-n--
FRIENDS 
Phnne 8·2511 

Iowa Memorl.l Unt"" 
'''DIIIY. 10 un., lIeeURi for .~ 

-0-'A I'l'H BAPTIST 
CHUR.CH 

(General association o( recul.r 
BapU.t Church •• ) 

nmulll,)' tt. Barrell. 1"'anOI 
Monl,om.~ Hall, HI r.lrlroWldt 

,junday. 9:M' a.m .• BIIIle School 
10:10 a.m,. 1Iomln, Wdrahlp 
1 \I.m •• !!:venlnll SCM/JCf --UJIlIVERSlTY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
. o'I!l Unhorrltv .11I$pltA! 

'lin day. t:!lO ' .m .. Worship Semeae --nEE METHODIST CHAPEL 
1024 0 81 

-0-

CORALVILLE 
ME'I'II0DlST CHURCH 

IInfI IUlh Av •. 
Rev. William Stmbro 
• ... m., bund,)' IicliOOI 
10:15 • .m,. Worohlu 
.·M f'm .. UV" 

-0-

ZION LU1HERAN CHURCH 
Johnson It Bloomlnrlon Sireeta 

'unday. 8 and 10:30 a .m .• Service. 
.: 15 a.m., Sunday School 
':10 • .m .. Adult 'BIble Cl •• 
I -0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
IM .... ttow In Ihe 4.H A,.lIff!n. 

One Hlle South on HlIII .. 'y 2181 
'unday, 11 a.IJI., lIornln( WorlhlD 
10 • .m .• Churrb Sebool --JOWACITY 

8AP'llST CHAPEL 
432 Soutb Clinton 
Mflllated with the 

"ou!hern Baptist COllvaMloD) 
Sund.". 9:.5 •. m .• Sunday S~hool 
10145 • . m .. Momma Worship 

, j ,.m .. nalnln.c ' (JnIOn 
, p.m .• Eventol WoralJlp -.... 

JEHOVAH'S WITNES.~ES 
2110 H St. 

Sunday. 3 p.m .. Puhllc Add,. .. 
':15 p.m. Walrhlnwer Stud. 

-+-
FlRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

10:00 a,m, - Church School, Adult 
Dl8Cu"IO~ 

11 :10 a .m. Servlc.t, Sermon. 
7 p.m. Fireside Club. , 

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCII 

1854 /lfuAeatlne II\'t. 
lunday. 8,.015 a.m., Sunday !ldIIIe' 
1':41 a .m .• Wonhlp Servtoe 

- 0-

MENNONITE CHUltCi 
0 .... 0 .. 00<1 and '-)Inti . . 

511nd.y 9 a.m., Mornln, W"rth'" 
Glle~t Minister, Or. Sanford Yoder 

10 a.m., Sunday $ehool 
7:30 p .m. - Evening service --OUR REDEEMEIt 

LUTltERAN CHURCH 
2.'f01 E. C..,urf 

••. m., 10:.5 • . m .• WorohJp Seem. 
9:25 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 

OJaws --REORGANIZED CHURCB 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

0,. LATTER DAY SAIN'nI • 
121 Melroll! AVl . 

' .. nday. 8:30 a.III., Church Sell ... 
10:110) a.m., Moro1n, Wnn1iIp 

-0-

ST. PAUL'6 " 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MISJiouri S) nod) 
.n..t ~ .Je'f .. ,. . ."" 

Services at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Sund.y School at 10 a .m. 
5:15-11 pm. - Gamma Delta Student 

organization - 50 ccnt meal 
-+-

SHARON EVANGEL1~AL 
UNITED BRETHREN CH,URCI 

Kalona 
SUnda" 9:~0 •. m .• SUnda, IIcbNI 
IU:3O '.m .. Divine Worship 

-<>-
ST. ANDREW 

PRE$BYT~RIAN CHURCH 
S'ln~t ., Mel[~ Ava . 

tinlvel'.I!, Heigh" 
'unday, 8:10 .... WoNbip, ell ... 

School 
11 a.m., Wonhlp. Clnl,.b 1k!IIeQ. 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KINO 

Just East of 
Hawkeye Aputmen~. 

S"MI) . v:'" •. m .• I'f oraDl~ 
10:. '.m .. Sunday SclIooJ 

~ 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2910 Mllllealin. " .. ~ 
Sunday, 8:30. )1 a.m.} worshiP . ..... 
8:411 a .m., Church SODooI. 411111 _ 

cuaalon Group --ST. mOMAS MORE CHAPIL 
105 N. Rlversld. Dr. 

-0-

ST. WENCESLA US GllURCP 
618 E. Davenport st. 

-0-
'l'RINI'\'V ~t'lSCOt't\L<'."URC1\ 

320 East C<>lIege Sl. 
Rev. Robert E Holzhammer. R~ctor 

Rev. John W. Kress, Associate 
SundRY. 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharisl. 

0:15 a .m. Family S"rvlce and 
Church School. Nursery. 

11 :00 a.m. Choral Eucharist and 
sermon. Nursery. 

4:00 p.m. Adult Instruction CIISI 
In the parish house . 

5:15 p.m. Holy Elleharls!. 
6:15 p.m. C~nlerbury supper In 

the parish "~".e. 
-0-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
... ."" .. "11 '" I .. JnH .itreett 

'und.y, 8. 1:30, •• 10:15 and 11:. a .. 
Su"daY 'lallllC' 

• .." _ .. til 't • .,. • '" n.n .. ill .... 
-0-

SEVENTH DA Y ADVENTISTS 
At Unitarian Church 10 S. Gilbert 

Sa\urday, 9:30 a .I'O". '{ abbath School 
Salurday. 11 a.IJI ., woo 'lbtp Sfil'Vlce 

- 0-

VETERAN'S HOSPlT .. 
CHAPEJ. 

'unday •• a.m., Wor~/" 
• til M oO r."mmtu,inn - Y'tNt I .. nd .. 

Ilguanal Jacks Williams' genius 
By G. C. VIT~LE him. In essence. "You had a bit close·up ghots the camera never 

lowln Reviewer pr tough luck ; things will get helps in showing how these char· 
Although the movie now play· petter." She does say that we acters are affected by the Mtel 

iug al the Engl!!rl is entitled p1ust fi,!lht the "blue devil" within they are living in. Yet how im. 
''Night of · t~e Iguana" aQd Ten· us anQ show it we can endure by portanl surroundings are to a 
lIe~see Wil/ipllls I~ ~iven credit as enduring. Williams drama was vividly 
i;s originatQr, [IIi!' warning . is And because she says this in shown in Elia Kazan's screen 
'her~ given ~hat IItUe of WiI!al 'llb' the words of Williams and be-l adpptation of "A &treetcar Nam· 
gcnius Will be It(~en in the Il!o~ir jCause Huston graCiously allows ed Desire." Kazan's skillful cam. 

The most predomlllale drama· her to narrate her past wilhout era made fhe cave-like hovel of 
tic qljalily lhal is Inher<:nUy £lashbacks, Deborah Kerr, with a the Kowalski's a powerful dra· 
,Tennessee Williams' is tljat vap· !Sensitive sketch o( a New Eng. matie element in the story. 
orous murkiness which !lucrus 15 1and spinster. weaves an irresist· John Huston has shown. with 
all his lliays sO Ihllt It seemij we table eharm and steals the film. this Cilm, a singular misuoder' 
view them through fine mosquito I Her partner In theCt is Grayson standing or the mood, slrueture . 
netting. Hesl is 'he element he Hall. who plays her poetic grand· and characters o( Williams' dra. 

,uses to achieve this inood. ] know father. Bul Huston is less kind to ma as well as a disrespect of the 
Idf. no Williams' play set In Ihe the old genlleman. (or he Insists playwright's greatest attributes. 
\IImter. 'upon intcrspersing shots of Ava his language. We can only hope 

etl John Huston and his cam· Gardner elinging to 'Burton·s. arm he will lellve (urlher screen ad. ' 
~r~ orew do nolhhl,ll to make while Hall reads his final poem. aptations of Williams' plays to 

Illri [ heaf lin important factor in \ Because of Its many Tljedium the competency of Mr. KaUin. 
thi film. Perhaps·' the adVertise· • ----------------...... -

' ments COr this Cilm led me to 0 f fie I .. L D A '*Y BUll E TIN 
expect it would I)e in color. and • '" L 
certainly the tropical culors of (t. lJ~' 
Lbe Kolling coUld /Jave dOl)c more U· 't ( I J 
than Burton's. liwe.aty brow in .. ' niversl y a engar 
convcying heal to thc audience. 

Burlon's p'\!rO'lD'al of Shannon 
was marred 'l~y ~is constant con· 
tact with Sue LYQn , .. Y(ho .qy ~ev • 
er revealing at! inJdulg ol motlva· 
tion for her character and speak· 
ing each of her wortis with equal 
emP.hasis , gives the worst job of 

, profeSiional acling I have seen. 
But Burton faUs to show tbat 

SHIAnnon has a compulsive sel'ual 
drive whioh originates with him 
,;lORe and dOQS no~ need to pc 
nctiva\ed by this persistent teen· 
agel'. If Shannon is solely a vic· 
tjm of his circumstances. then 
tbe encouragement ~iyen him by 
~ilorllh Kerr docs not make dra· 
matic sensQ. 

For ~is, Kerr does not say to 
), , 

SlturcilY, Octob.r 17 
9 a.m. - Newspaper City Edit· 

O\·s Conference - House Ch~m· 
ber. OI~ Capitol. 

8 p.m. - , Miss SUI Pageant -
:;nioJ\. 

Conference: Iowa Association 
(or Nur~ry Education - Union. 

Science News Seminar. 
SundlY, October II 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
T r a vel ogue: "My California," 
Stan Midgley - Macbride. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"B[eakfast at TiCrany's" - Mac· 

ride., 
~(ence News Seminar. 

MondlY, Oc·olwr " 
8 p.m. - Humanities SocIttI1 

Lee t u r e: Dr. James Luther 
Adams, Harvard Divinity School, 
"The Uses of Analogy In Social 
Thought" - Old Capitol. 

TuesdlY, October III /' 
7:45 p.m. - First meetlOS IJl 

Law Wives - Law C eDt e r 
Lounge. 
Bi·regional Conferen.:e for Nu/'Sef 
on Mental Retardation - Union. 

Employmont Sccurity cominit 
sinn - lJni~n . 

7:45 p.m. - Law Wives - La, 
ConteI' Lounge. 

University Bull etin Board 
Ul'llv.rally 'ulla"" IIMni notlC.. mUit lit rIC.lvlf ., TIle Dall, OWIn 
Offlc., ._ WI C_nlCe'''n. Canter, lIy "Hn of tM My lItf.r. "''''Ieft, , .. ., ",\lit ... tf .... anti .11. tty .n IdYI .. r ¥ offICer of fM 
...... I .. tlon 1It1 .. pUltllcbH. ""rely _lei functlan. "a net .1 ..... f.r 
filII wcfttn. · , 

U.5.I.A. II.PIII ....... "11 •• Rich· ." 0 D It, IC"O&. ... HI" for 'AUNTS COO'IUTIVI IAI'" 
ard M. MtCutlly will ~'k to study al Oxford University are IITTING LIAGUI . Those nlere.It' 
group DlI'eHnlli '01; Inter.oted stu· open to unmarried men !tudents In membership call M.s. cl\ll'lea 
oonlH an Tueeilay aflernoon, Oct. 20, wIth junlof, . lenlor. or gradl\ate IIBwtrey. 8-8\122. Those de.I,I", ,II, 
and We8netdlt1f Ilornln., Oct. 2\., to .tandll1ll. 4u field. are ollglbill. Ie,', call Mrs. Robert Klncoopljlo" 
exP18u, "I'ea, OPJlor\Unllk" avail· NomlnaUonl wW be made In mid· 7·3839. 
.ble In the tlnlted Stltesintormatlon October. alld poilalble applle.nll 
Agency. Students may lI"n UD for aro ,Invited to CQnf~' at once with CANDIDATU 1'011 teachln, DOS!-
ODe ql' tile croup ae ..... na ,,, tllll Prot ... or Dw.I.,. 108 SH dna. tion" In olemenlary schols In ro~ 
Bu-Incss anI! Industrial ".cemedl , .")1 or Septembclr. 1965 should .1 ..... 
Offlte. 102 Old Dent.1 IIlllldtnl. IOWA MIMO.I"L UNION HOUII.: ;.m~l~tI~III°'k~::ff':'rr H~t ~t ' I: 
\ CHRISTIAN ICiiNCI Orli/anl18' Bulldlllg - 8 a.m.·ll p.m. Sunday --

lion meet. each lJ'ueoAou evt","'w Mt th10ulh 'l'hur~ay; 8 a.m .·mklnlght, VITEIIANI: All .tuderm enrGOl' 
-., ... Fnda~ and Salnrdo'" Gold Fealher u",ler PI .. A r PL ... ml,·t .IID" 

1:15 In Conference Room I al tile 000111'- 7 a m .·IO:45:{;un~AY Ihrotll(h (orm 10 ~~'~~r°tl,elr :;ollm~nt fNil 
UnIon. AI,I are~e. "hurarl.,,: , a.m.·lI :'~. Friday and Septomber 17 til 30. Tilts form , '" , 

C ..... LAINT •• Siudentl ",.h'.~ to Saturday; C.reI6rl ..... 11:1It).1 p.m.. be avall.ble In Ranm BI. Unl~'ntIr 
....... -- 54:'" .tm., 1IllndAY • Friday; 11:30·1 Han on or altor Thursday,' oet'" f!.le Unlvlrllty complaint. dn now m turd-v' G· 90 Pili Su de ' .... Jilek'up tllelr fohrla .t Sh. fill*-. p. ., ' .... , . ., ..• n). I, I..... . " 

tlon De* II tbe Onloa ID4 lura 
tltem In' .t tbe Student ilttlllW Of· UNIVnllTY LIIIIAIIY HOURS: WOMEN'S 'WIMMINO. The IWIIt f.. Main Library hours - Monday·frl. min, pool In lhe Women', G~ \ill 

• _ day, 7:80 l.m ·2 a.II1.;S&lurday, ':30 be open tor recr •• Ullnal. taIII 
I '''''Y'IUGIfTI ill m\xell nereallOn- •. m.·lO (1.1'0.; Sunday, 1,30 p.m.,J I.m.; Monday thrIJurh Frld.Y 4:10.5:1 , .... 
.t "UVI(le~Cc~ .w .. nt .. "a" fae- OeD Houn - Monday·Thunday, 8 Thl. pro,ram Is open \0 wo"''t~ ~ 

1.1l.1 PI! ~ .... 1UAr ~~d .,m .• IO;p.I!t,; F'rIdf'1 ... turday, • ~..... are oludillts, raoull,Y, .teU or .. 
·.t , t,*,"" IftIIIIfI "flICIr""l'U 6 p.JII .. Sund.y, 2 '».111:-.8 ".n\.~ n. ","'. ' . 
'"d "rld.y nlJbt frOlll 7:" to .: IIIlrve Delli - relular desk hour», -- _ 
p.m.. p.rov\dea 110 homa ... nlt, plul FrIday, Saturday and Subday YWCA. .A.YSITTING ... VI~. 
~onlctt Ii .ahedaled. (A.tImIII~loll b, hl;l'n 7·10 Jil.m. olso. O~ I'" "lm,'ntul con VWC'A ,,/fIeI'. "n4I aftmoo • 
~D1 or lieU III Cccl.) rarles W poit their OWn ho\U'l. tor lIab¥ .. IUni ,.rvlce • 
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rowth Keeps Pace With UniversityPffiCia' Sa $- •.. .• 

What " ~ Y"" old. ha. a loud ""'" and b" .. ~"'in •. a ...... ""n k.Io",. " _," .. , , Fresh men I ncrea.: 

, 

On The Air 
On the air at WSUI ar. Tom Riak., A4, Victor, 
.nd R.y Voss, G, WIIII.msvlll., N. Y _ The ttlr.,
story .tudiOl in the EnginHring Building began 

in 1919 1$ a on,·man operation In the bas"""'t 
of the Phyilcs Building. • 

- Photo by P.ggy Myll'l 

Gloomy Ney?s for Soviets, U;S.- , I •• 
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Reds' Feat Raises T ensio'il 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN i --. One section or the 1950 treaty was 
AP Special Corespondent , 

Red CMn?, after traveling a 
long, rocky road to a nuclear 
test explosion, now can be ex
p cted to mount a diplomatic 
drive to become the nuclear 
club spokesman for a third 

believed to have dealt with joint 
development of uranium in Sin-

world. 
Peking's feat - no matter 

how long it will take to acquire 
stockpile and deliveries - is 
gloomy news for the West and lhe 
Soviet UniOD. 

Not only is the development like
ly to increase tension belween Mos
cow and the Red Chinese, but it 
also can step up the potential oC 
the Peking regime for trouble
making. 

Already, with the explosion of 
a nuclear device, Red China is in 
an enhanced position to pursue one 
of its major policy aims - creation 
of an "intermediate zone" - a 
third world - which it envisions 
as a bloc, regarding the Soviet 
Union and the United States with 
equal hostility. 

The main direction of this drive 
is in Asia, Africa and Lalin Amer
ica, lhe so-caned underdeveloped 
world, where Red Chinese diplom
acy already is extremely active -
and in some cases highly success
ful. 

IN THE NONWH ITE world, the 
Impact of the feat will be heavy. 

It is probable that what tbe 
Chinese did was accomplished with
out significant Soviet help. China's 
do-it-Yllurself drive toward the nu
clear club's door began in earnest 
In l~~, ,Since then t~~ drive 
brought increasing estrangement 
from Moscow, a widening rift in 
lhe world Communist movement 
and a qUIet purge inside Red China 
involving both the party and the 
army. 

As long ago as 1950, shortly after 

" kiang Province, but lhis was re
versed after Stalin died and the 
Chinese took fuli control of the 
operation. However. plutonium 239 
instead of uranium 235 may have 
been used in China's test. 

IN THE POST-STALIN era, Mos
cow agreed to coope.rate on peace
ful uses of nuclear energy. The 
Chinese sent scientists to the Dubna 
nuclear research center. But Pe

I king pressed constantly for help 
on nuclear weapons technology, 
incessantly urged the Russians to 
recognize the Chinese need. They 
scnt a military delegation to Mos-
cow in 1957 to seek such help. 

MAO TZE-TUNG 
Sitting on a Bomb 

The miSSion, headed by the then 
1 dcfense minister, Marshal Peng 

Teh-huai. evidently made no prog
ress ond signs of a Soviet·Chinese 
split became apparent. 

the revolution enveloped the China 
mainland, Peking's nuclear aspir
alions became a problem ror Mos
cow. Though Joseph Stalin - for 
anti-Soviet propaganda purposes
now is given a place of honor by 
Peking in the Red Pantheon. the 
Soviet dictator seemed leery of 
Chinese ambitions and suspicious 
of such Dotential power on the So
viet border. 

STALIN SIGNED a mutual aid 
agreement with Peking in 1950. It 
appeared to fall far short of what 
Mao Tze-tung wanted in the mili
tary field. Such aid seemed limited 
to technical training and material. 
It was increased somewhat after 
Red China intervened in the Ko
rean War, but the Chinese bought 
Soviet ' equipment on long-term 
credit and went deeply into debt 
until 1957. 

The Ctrlnese In 1957 openly com
plained that it was unfair of the 
Russians to saddle China with the 
burdensome cos of the Korean 
War. 

PENG, REFUSING to give up, 
tried again and again. He is be
licved to have clashed with Mao 
over the trucluent altitude toward 
Moscow 'which Peng probably felt 
hurt any chances of help toward 
the nuclear club. 

Peng disappeared into oblivion, 
accused of being "aDtiparty." 
Other ranking military men were 
relieved of their posts. The house
cleaning reached high into party 
vice chairman and so beginning in 
1958, and about six party vice 
chairmen and some government 
people were quietly removed. To
day, a new and even deeper purge 
is believed in progress to weed out 
remaining elements suspected of 
pro-Moscow leanings. 

In 1958, Sovillt-hating Marshal 
Chen Vi, then fQreign minister, 
predicted pUQlicly that Chin/!- would 
build her own l'uclear weapon. But 
China still was far away from the 
goal. and Mao called the atomic 
bomb a "paper tiger," propoundih, 
the theory that manpower would 
be the deciding factor in world pol
itics. China had plenty of that_ ----------------------------

goes to bed early? Your landlady, you say? nounclng ond Interv.ew methods. • .:. • • • 

Nol It's radio station WSUI. But it hasn't . In the past as many as 50 students worked part H kes SUI Tu tlon 
. lime at WSUI; now Jess than half that number are I I 

always had such a loud VOIce. at the station. One station o[(lcw said that it was 
In the year 1919 the radio voice of the much easier to work with a smaU, full-time staff 

University of Iowa spoke for the first time than to have to constantly train a large number of The primary cause of the tuition increase this year is the l,5:Jjr 
from the basement of the Physics Building. students to professional proficiency. extra freshmen according to Leonard R. Brch, controller and 
Perhaps no one heard it - early radio reo BESIDES ITS USUAL fare of music and new.s, University secretary. • 
ception was chancy at best - but this was the w~ur broadca,:ts. two courses for ~oll~ge c~edJ.t. The non-resident tuition increased $200 and the residedt tui 
f" t d' . tr " t f th ThIS semester H.story of Latin AmerIca and 'The tion increased $50 this fall. 
ITS ra 10 vOice an~mlsslon wes 0 e Learner" a course in educational p~ychology are 

Mississippi River. Offered." , ' " " "Our income" Brch said, "comes primarily from Stale ap-
Carl Menzer the YOWlg engineering student. who Taped lectures of the histo~y C:0UfSe &nl pr~led * * * propriations and student ~. If 

made that pioneer broadcast. is today di~tor of at 10 a.m. MondaY, Wednesdal( ¥od FJ;'~day and "'~, .he appropriation dOes ~.fulfill 

station WSUL He has held this position since "923 psyc~l. lecl.W'e~ lit ~e '"1ll1l til'Jle on TuesdaX I C II our needs, we have to raise the 
and has watched radio ' at Iowa develop from a and ThurSday. These courses are intended primarily, owa 0 eges tuition." ' .. II 
feeble, 100 watt, one-man operation into aD effective for persons who ar~ not regul.at'ly enrolled at Sl)1. Brcka said the extra studenls r; 
service of the University with power oC 5.000 walts A recent survey of listening pN:feJ;ence In 10Wl' Record .',Jump quired more instructors: 'more 
and an estimated potential listening audience of City by James K. Buckalew, WSU[ news direclOlj, classrooms and facilities wblch last 
2.5 million people. found that University students generally listen to year's appropriation did DOt coverl 

THE WSUI STUDIOS are located in the east end WSUJ rather than to any other radio stalion. Classi- I E II Tbe student's tuition can be 
of the Engineering Building in what is actually a cal music was the favorite type of program, fol- n nro ment brokeD dowD into two priqcipal 
separate, three-slory addition. lowed by newscasts. Listeners preferred longer groups, Brcka said. the general 

Here the full time state of 13 plus a part·time stafC newscasts and indicated that they would like more educational fund aDd the buUdiat 
of between 10-20 students is housed Menzer de- newscasts than are currently presented. A record enroUment jump of and activities fWld_ . 

. 10.4 per cent over 1963 has been • 
scribes WSUI facilities as, "As good as any station SENSITIVE TO the needs of its audience, radio recorded in Iowa's 51 colleges, uni- The general educational f~d In-
in the Big Ten. and better than some." at SUI has changed, experimented and expanded. versities and junior colleges. cludes the budgets (or the IDStruc-

Menzer said WSUI serves three primary purposes. In 1948 an FM slation, KSUJ, was initiated. This The figures were submitted to t:onal departments, adminlatraUoo 
First, he said, WSUI extends advantages oC the station presenls programs of recorded music from Donald E. Rhoades, SUI registrar, and student services. " , 

University to listeners iD the state. 7-10 p.m. The station is at 91.7 megacycles on the by member Instltulions of the ASlio- Two hWldred sevenly-eipt dol. 
Second, it is intended to serve listeners with todu- FM band. clation of Iowa College Presidents. lars, out of Ihe $340 of the real-

cational, cultural and Informative programs not Last year a multiplex unit for stereophonic re- The 1964 fall registration is 72,- dent tuition, and ''1011, OtIt ,ol tIMt 
available from any other source. production was installed to increase listening pleas- :S. as compared with 66,020 in :%0 us~ ~: thneo~:::~~u~::: 

AND FINALLY, said Menzer, WSUI serves as a ure for owners oC FM stereo sets. Nearly one in every three stu- al fund. . I) 

public relations arm oC the University. Station director Menzer said thal he hopes to dents is a product or the post-war Brcka listed all other lunds WIt 
WSUI also serves as a practical training (acllity lengthen WSUI broadcast time from the current baby boom. der lhe student activities and build-

for students Jnlerested In broadcasting, Any stu- schedule oC 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Sat- SUI enrollment jumped from 12,- ing fund. Sixty-two dollars is taken 
delJ,t who Is inter~ted in worki!), at the station and ur~ay to schedule dr 'S la.ro . to midnight daily. Such 923 in 1963 to 14.480 lhis fall - an {rom both resident and non-resl. 
whll is able to satisfy audition requirements can be- a schedule, said MeDier, 'WOUld require an additional increase of over 12 per cent. dent fees. Twenty dollars of tbis 

<"1_ taff ....... Pit t d iX & h tafr be " The 16 publi~ junior colleges in fund is used for the buildinl fee. 
come a part-pUle s me"'r'~r. ersons neres e s r seve s, . m~~ rs, Iowa showed the largest percen- $17 is used {or,the Union fund, ,18 

tage of chance - 26.6 per cent. The is used for the athletic fuM, $5.40 
four private junior colleges re- is used for student publications, 
corded a 7.4 per cent student in· $2 is used for student bOIipltal. First 'District I I rt • "!'1 "I f ('II I 

, crease. ization, and '7.60 is used (or mls> 
This fall 44.5 per cent of all col- cellaneous services. .. , 

til l ., 

Candidate 
,Alumni Told·.-Iowans 
'Need Faith in Future 

lege students in Iowa are at the 
three stale-supported Institutions. Brcka said in comparlsoJl, to tlJe 

From 1962 to 1963 there was an 01 her Big Ten schools, the Unl· 
increase in freshmen of 2.9 per versity of illinois is the only schdO' 

• . cent. During the 1963-64 year the to have a lower non-resident lui-
Iowa s prosp cts for potential developmellt are greater than figure rose to 20 pe.r cent. tion. Only two schools, Ohi9 , ~tate 

Sets Schedule . 
The campaign schedule Cor John 

R. Schmidhauser, First District 
candidate for COD gress, has beeD 
announced for the week of Oct. 
18-24. 

th • I di f h SUI AI . S· t I\f A R S I\f and University of Indiana, havo any 0 er state s, t 1 executive 'rector 0 t e umm IS er ary gnes, .. ., pres- higher resident tuition. ' I , 
.. . h 'd ident of Mount Mercy College, Ce-

As oClation sa.d ere Fn ay. -dar Rapids, said recently "The long The data, Brcka said. is geated 
But \lnIes!! Iowans gain confidence in the "new age," and predicted surge of n.w students is for comparison to sur. He sal .. 

learn to compete, invest and take risks, this potential develop- now here and it will be ~ven mora in some schools the stUdents have 
. . d • apparent next yj!ar and In the year to buy athletic tickets or eDtertain-

Sunday, Schmldhauser will cam- ment will never be rC'alrzed, he warne . rollowing. ment tickets aside from their tul. 
paign in Johnson County aM par- Speaking before delegates attending the annual City Editors "There was no .quesli\ln that tion bill. 
ticipate in the Junior Chamber of Conference, Loren IIIckerson said I Americans would bu.ld elementary 
Commerce Candidate's Forum at that the greatest handicap to he said. "Our leaders must also and high schools .to handl.e the pos~-
2:30 p.m. In the Chemistry Audl- Jowa's future development is the be persuasive." war load. The . b.g questlon now IS 

toTium conservative attitude or many or Th l d r h whether AmeTlcans jlnd the people 
'. .. . the state's residents. ~ IT!0s rama IC ~ anges. oc- of Iowa meet the challenge of ex-

He will campaign 10 Des Momes I " .. curr,"g. In Jowa, accord.ng to H.ck, panding our Institutions of higher 
County Monday. Iow!.ns lac~ c~~r.dence m the erson, mclude: education, both public and private. 

O Tu sd S h 'Ah '11 r~ture, he said. They go along • The growth of an urban phi- "It wll be the key issue of our 
n e ay, c ml" auser WI WIth the new age hut are nol em- I h ed t h /r' 

participate in Candidate'S Forum b . 't Th d' 't b I' " t osop y as contrast 0 t e IS- culture and of our economy.n 
ed b th FBi racing I. ey on e leve m I torical rural philosopby 

:po:.:~ in {yillram:~:g. urJ:u;,..~ en:£b ~o t!:b I~ ~~d u~e it. k • The growth of 8 ~on-agricuI-
also campaign in Iowa and Johnson e POlO au at o~a ran . S tural manufacturing industry, 
counties during the day. near the top states prodUCing Ph.D. • The development of Eastern 

• graduotes. Iowa and 
H schm~ha~ser W~I dcamsdPa1gn in "But what happens?" he asked . • The rlsmg cultural level 

enry OWl y on . e ne ay as a "These top minds leave the state th h t th t part of Democratic party spon. .. roug ou e sta e. 
sored "John Schmldhauser Day." as soon as they receive thell' de- He urged the city editors to be 
H ·u ak' K kllk' tb grees. Unless we are prepared to alert to the cultural changes ac-

e ':"1 spe m eo m e compete with the other states, to curriDg in lheir own communities. 
evenmg. . . invest and risk losing, '!Ie will "The national and international 
Thursda~. Schmldh~user. w~lI never keep these sludents 10 Iowa . travel of Iowans is having a tre

take. part In Candidate 5 NIght lD "We have to be concerned as mendous effect," he said. "Iowans 
~urlmgton, sponsored by the Bur- a whole state. The greatest wealth are developing a more sophistica-
1mgton . League of W~en Voters. we have in Iowa is people and ted approach to culture _ the in
Campaigning In Muscatme, Louisa they produce wealth." tangible aspects oC Hfe. We should 
and Des. MOines, counties is also Hickerson also pointed out that be aware of it so we can grow 
OD Schmldhauser s agenda. too often the very pe.ople who have with it." 

He will campaign again in John- the means to help Iowa develop are Hickerson described the work of 
son and Muscatine counties Friday. not interested. the SUI Alumni Association as 

Saturday evening Schmidhauser "Th~ job ahead is to cons.olida~e being concerned with the broad 
will address a Democratic dinner the vOices of those who "beheve . ill picture of state development. 
in Washington, Iowa. During tbe the future of the state, he saId. "If education is important to the 
day he wU speak in Cedar, )fusea- According to Hickerson, the five Cuture, then those wbo are ed\lca-
tine and Washil!gton counties. keys to Iowa's future are econOlpic ted should be iIIupe.rlative citizens," 

Grants for Women 
Offered in Science 

For the 25th year, Zonta Inter
national, a service organization of 
business and professional women 
is offering Amelia Earhart Fellow
ship grants to women who qualify 
for advanced study in aero-space 
sciences. 

The $2,500 fellowships were es
tablished by Zonta as a memorial 
t:> the world-famous air pioneer 
who was a member of the organi
zation before her 1937 disapear· 
ance. 

Candidates or instructors who 
wisb to recommend students can 
obtain further inrormation about 
the grants from Zonta Internation
al, 59 East Van Buren Street, Chi· 
cago 5, Ill. 

Opponents 51ated 
For C of C Talks 

diversity, a coml'10n 'concern ~~t he said. It is not enough todllY ,to 
cultural resources, investment, be competent in a proCessu,»,. . Th~ St. ' Joseph's Chur"h 
vision and educafion. educatecL.must also ~"~aderll, : ' , .. 

"Whatever the importance 'of " , " 

II 
The ~mocr~tic and ~epublican 

candidates f9r Congress and slate 
and county offices will spe.ak Crom 
2:30 to .. p.m. Sunday in the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Candidate's 
Forum in the Chemistry Auditor-

agriculture, the k'ey to the future CORN PI(iKING CONTEST
standard of JiviDg Ih Iowa will de- SIOUX FALLS, S.D. IA'I - Dean 
pend upon a diversity in our Gage, Garretson, S.D., won first 
economy," he said . "We must also place in the two-row event of the 
realize that we can't be concerned National Corn Picking Contest held 
with just making a living. We have near here Friday. 
to be concerned with what we are Gage won with a score of 97.134. 
contributing to the cultural as- other top finishers included DaD 

" 
HILLS, IOWA 

BEEF or 
• II 

CHICKEN DINNER 
2 TO' P.M. 

JIIOLITICAL ADV •• TIIIMlNT .r. 

DONALD L, WILSON 
Chief Deputy Shariff 

Johnson County Slnu 1t4I 

Qualified by • • • 
16 yean of dlligenti '" '' 
voted, unbiaMCI Mril~ .. 
the people of J ......... 
County, I, 

ELECT , " 

ium. peets of the community." Coulter. Reinbeck, Iowa, 96.261. 

Don Wilson'" 
for Sheriff " 

BROMWEll APPOINTED- Democratic candidate for Can- Hickerson pointed out that vision Coulter won the Iowa state cham-
WASHINGTON IA'I - Rep. James gress, John Schmidhauser, and his provided the key to the willingness pionship at WesL Union Wednes- NOVEMBER 3, 1964' 

SUNDAY, OCTOBEI 11 

Adults $1.50, Children 75c 

SUNDAY RADIO SPECIAL: 
MORTON 

Frozen Creme Pies 
I , 

:·19C each 

at 

f • .. t. 
.... 1'", ... 

'J 

E.~m~lrn~n)~Q~~~~~pone~fted~~.;O~in~v:es:t~. :B~~~V~i=~:M~is~~:t~e~n:oo~g~h~,~d~a~Y~_~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ one of 10 congressmen named to 
a House judiciary subcommittee gel, will spe.ak Cor about five min- ., 
appointed to investigate the Jus- utes each. Candidates for state and 
tice Department. county offices wil be allowed three 
.~~~~~~~~~~~iil and four minutes. r. A question and answer period 

A11tl0UttCe1lJen t! 

Frontenac 
, Apartments 

• Jo~nson County'~ 
Newest and Most 

Beautiful! 

fhe~e beautiful 2 bed-
room apartments includel 

* 'Wall to wall carpeting 

* Drape.s * Venetian bUnds 

* Refrigerator 

* Stove 

*Garbage disposal 

* Air conditioning 
Located In Jowa Clty.cedar 
Rapids execut.lve center aeroll 
frolll Holiday Jnn . Jet. Jnter.t.te 
80 and US 218 from JOWl City 
go west on 80 or 8 to 218. 'turn 
east at Holiday Inn Shell Sta
lion. Contac~ ResIdent Man.,.r. 
Mrs. Charle. Hart~nee. Pbone 
338·6t84 or wtJI be OIl alt.. 

, , 

will follow. The public is invited. 

Col. 
StHata 

Foc.lty 
M .... bets. 

Coli ... 
UlNar. 

SUBSCRIBE 
lOW 

AI 
HALf 

PIICE 
Clip IIIIa oct..ttr-. trid lIMn It 
with ~ check. or mane, ...,., 18: 

,.. GIIoIIoa ....... ...... 
... · ......., .............. 1111' 

o I :rEAR $)2 C 6 11101, 

C COllIGr STUDINT 
[] FACUl rv MIMIIIt 

, 
", .... 

, , 

i , 

MISS SUI 1564 
. , 

1\ , , 

TONIGHT AT 7:30 
MAIN LOUNGE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

, 

TICKETS ONE .DOLLAR AT THE 'DOOR 
,. ·1 

7 .. ··'1 
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Hawkeyes Seek '. . '. 
, 

Badgers Have 
Won 2 in Row 
Over Iowa 

has been held in check the past mOSt. points to be scored against I 
two games after the Badgers bad tileD}: 21& ; gave up he rues! first BI k 
rushed for 142 yards in 44 carries downs: %7; pve aiilllll the IDOIt ae 
against Kansas Sta . They lost a yards rushing with _ (ItO AI • Frid~y. for M~nagers 
-.51 yards in ttleir SI·7 .Io$s to irm'" 197 tIftSSiAg ); ~d ailo,,'ed 
Notre Dame aad could only net 48 the mo&t nwnller oC plays to be 
yards against Purdue. run against Uiem; 88. * * * * * * Lack of 11 consistent running at· Th" HlIwb .(l1ade up for their Yanks Fire Berra 
tact has served ~o blunt _WilIcon· last place on the defensive scale Keane Resigns 

Cardinal Post sin's passing game which bas net· ~y placing first in offensive yards After One Year 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sporh E clitor 

ted 142 yards a«ainsl Kansas per play with a 5.-4 average in 65 
tate. 23-4 against Notre Dame and plays. 

IS yards against Purdue. Coadl a_rllS is coneerDed wiLlI 
'today's game will be lowa 's his clefease j1Dd bepe to tee a great 

Iowa ventures 101.0 Wisconsin to- lard appearance at Madison since deal If 1mprovemeat in today' 
day in an effort to beat tbe 8adg· the series began in 1894. Tbe gsme at Madison. 
ers in Camp Randall Stadium for Badgers bave w.n 16 of tbe pre- Members of the Iowa traveling 
the- first time since 19.18. ,' ious 22 games played in Camp squad fTtcJude : 

No player on this year's Iowa Randall Stadium since 1917. Iowa Ends - Ricb O·Hara. Tony Gia· 
tclUn }Jas beoo 1ft ~ winning effort woo In 1958. behind Randy Dun· CQbazzi. CUff Wilder. Dave Leng. 
agaiMt ltIe Ba ~ers. and \.he sen. can by a »9 8COre. The ~era Louis Williams and -TelTy Mulli· 
iorlr ~'anl this one badly. won in 1959 by a 25-16 score :gan. 

IOWA WILL 'be trying to avenge and in 1962. 42-14. TaclUes - Bob Ziolkowski, Leo 
a L(}'7 10 s last ear in Iowa (;it IN THE 1959 game. Iowa quar· Miller. Phil Deul$cb, Bob Mitchell. 
At the time. W~nsin was rat~ terback Olen Tr~adway threw 41 Jack Price and WiIlia~ Restelli . . 
the second best team in the oa. passes. completing ~ for !104 Gu~rds - John Niland. Berme 
tion. Iowa held them to 99 yards yards. The Ba~gers Will (ace an· ';Sudzlk. and Joe DeAntona. 
rushing behind tbe linebacking o[ othe~ top passmg quarterback to· Centers - ~ve R~her. Steve 
AlI.Amer· n Milt R ill day In Gary Snook. Hodvway and JIm Cmejrek. 

• tea e e y. In 1962. Iowa quarterback Matt Quarterbacks - Gary Snook. 

:r 
NEW YORK I.f! - OoiorfuI Yogi ST. LOUlS III - Johnny Keane 

Berra's ~nure as manager of the .rfsigned Frid!\y as manager at lhe 
New York Yankees ended after one $l. Louis Cardinals. only 19 hours 
year when be was fired Friday. ~f1er leading the N alional League 

The announcement of Berra's dis· 9aseball club to its first world w ,r.ti"'c" 
missal was made to a stunned championship in 18 years. 
press conference by General Man· But the graying .53·year-old skip. 
ager Ralph Hook, whom Yogi suc· per.associated with the Cardinals 
ceeded as Yankee skipper last Oct. 35 years - and his p~tJte wife. 
24. Lela. bad made the deci ion ]9 

Houk. straining to be tactful. said days ago. That was a week before 
Berra had accepted a two· year the regular season endod. 
contract in the Yankee organization Keane personally presenled to 
as a special field consultant work· Cardinal President August A. 
ing uRder Hook. 

"The decision was made before Busch Jr. Frlday morning his let· 
the World Series." said Houk. who ler of resignation typed by his wife 
emphasized that lhe move was and dated Sept. 28. Busch. whose 

Anbeuser·Busch Inc. brewery owns 
made by him and the club's presi- the Cardinals. was visibly shaken. 
dent. Dan Topping. He also said Today s game has been sold out Szykowny tossed aerial bombs to Mickey Moses and Dave Bonior 

since !1lid·September. A crowd of end Cloyd Webb for 66. yards and • Halfbacks - Dalton Klmbie, 
63.435 I expected to be on hand for to halfback Larry Ferguson for 8Ot:ia.ry Simpson. Karlin Ryan. Dave 
the iclt·ocr at 1;30 p.m. (CST ). yards. but the Badgers rallied be. Moreland. Bob Sorenson. Craig 

Wisconsin (1·2) beat Kansas hind Ron Vanderke1en. wIIo tossed Nourse. Tom Knutson lIInd Richard 
State in their lirst home -game. three TD passes. for a tK!cisive Gibbs . 
Since then lAey have lost. to Notre win. . nankers - Karl Noooaa aDd 

that the Columbia Broadcasting "This reilly bas shocked me." 
System. which has purchased a said Busch. who earlier had been 
controning interest in the Yankees. reporled offering Keane's job to 
was net conSUlted. Leo Durocher. then a coach with 

Under questioning. Houk said. the Los Angeles Dodgers. "I didn't 
"this morning was the first Yogi know a thing about it until 1 saw 

Worm/s Eye View 
r 

.Vlrlge of returnin9 leHermon. Tho toam bega'l 
practice Thursday. - Photo by Mike Toner 

Dame. 31-7. and to Purdue lasl Last week. against Indiana fn 'Ourt Vade Willie. 
week. 28·7. theit rirst conference game. the Uneback1en - Del Gcbrke. D~n 

Iowa will be seeking its fourth Hawks acquired some WKlesirll:lle Hilsabeck .and Richard HelidrYi. 
straigbt victory after beating Ida. ~efeflslve. statistics along with he· Roving backs - Ivory Me· 

knew about this. " r I, , • ~ohnny thi morning." 
,Johnnr Ke.a,n~. who brought the Keane said his decision was not 

Cards (rOlJ! far back to win Ute N'iI' l1la~ on the spur of the moment, 
tiona! Lcagoel\knnanl on !.be .ltea· I "My wife and 1 started talking 
son's 'final day( ;nd Alvin Dark. reo erioUsly about this around sept. 
leased as manaier of Sal\ Francis· 18." he said. "We made our deci· 
co Giants o~ the final day, are sion on tbe 28th." , 

F rom low on the floor the H Iwks' basketblll 
~eam looks .ven taller than the ,'S" that Is the 

ho - Washington and Jndjana. 109 penalized 87 yards. Dowell, Terry Ferry, R\lSsell 
THE IADGI!RS survived the COMPARED to other confer· I Fc~ance and Alvin ~andolph . 

Pur~ue gam~ with no serious in. ence teams, Iowa allowed the 'ream manager - .8111 Johnson. 
Ka~1 Ryan-.Man of Many Skills ~':" 

jurtes. Various minor injuries 'Were 
reported. none likely to keep any· 
one ,out of action against Iowa. 

"i!Jeonsin's running attack. is 
paced by sophomore left halfback 
Tom Janko ski, who picked up 
5~ yard in 16 carries against 
Purdue. 

~ross Cou~try Opens Today , 
By IILL PIERROT Hill ; Steve Tiern8ll, a junior -col· 

~"i .. ant Sparts Idltar lege transfer from Mason City. and 
Iowa's cross country squad will sophomores Pete MacDonald. Ka· 

be operating far below full strength ooohe. Hawaii. 'fed Brubacher, Mt. 
His op effort was a 14·yard end when it opens its season at Wis· Vel'MO.. N. Y.. and Don RiDder· nm in the fourth period, which consin today. nechl. Marion. 

was the l()IIgest by the Badgers Coach Fr~ncis Cretzmeyer reo Cretzmeyer said that MacDon. 
thjs year. , p~rts that hIs. thr~e bt;st men a~ .ald, Brubacher. and Tiernan had 
J~HK~WSKI S 54 yards equ~le? stIli slowed With ,".Jurles and .wlll Posted the best practice. around 21 

seDlar ~Igh\ haJfb~Ck Ro~ SmIth s p~obably not run. Blll Reyes. SIOUX minutes for the four mile course. 
o~tput ID 15 carnes agalDst Kan· City, h~s . not fully recovered from He added that 'It Is Bard t{) set an 
sas S~te on September 19. a knee I~:rury: and Kennet.b . Mess~r , ~act time on a cross country run 

pUrt.ng ~he Purdue game Jan· Des. MOI~es.18 ~ of aclton With 'pecause no two C9urses are exact. 
kowskl might have netted more an mfectlon m hiS knee, Also slow· 1y the same length 
yardage, but was thrown for loss· eel wit~ a knee injury is Kennelh . . . . 
es totaling 10 yards. seven of Koester. West Union. He received . WIsconSin ~h.ould prOVide very 
them On an option pass play. a gash on his knee early in Sep. . ~(IIIgh competlhon . for tbe Hawks. 

fTe also caught one pass for 26 tember and just started working ·as they have baslC11l1y th~ &8!'le 
yards that moved the Badgers out this week. te~m they had last year, accord1Og 
deep into Purdue tenitory in the J( Koester doen't start. Derrick to Cretzmeyer. ~e Badgers placed 
second period-, setting up Harold Williams. A3. Mt. Vernon probably ec~ in . the Big 'fen meet then. 
Brandt's 24·yard s' 'lrlng aerial to will. The other starters on the behlOd MlcblJllll State. 
cnd Jimmy Jones. netting Wiscon· sllven man team will be lettermen In a triple dual meet last Satur'· 
sin's only score of the game. Larry Sheets. senior from Groton. d.ay, W!sconsfn beat Indiana and 

WISCONSIN'S rushing attack Conn., and Lee Walker, M , ~ose was beaten by Mieblgan State. 
• 

• 

.. 
~ ,,, 
1M 

.. , 

among \bose under. I consider~tion His letter of resi~natlon said its 
as Berm's r~I~t. ~o.~ said. ef(ective date would be "as of the 

By BOB MOYBRS 
Staff Writer 

Houk said he started thinking last National Leaglle championshiJ) 
about the change In mid·August. game. whether it be the end of the The University of lowa's Karlin 
The Yankees. picked to win the season or al the end of the World "Butch" Ryan;s a quintuple·threat 
pennant by a wide margin , trailed Series." athlete. Besides being a runner. 
the first·place Baltimore Orioles passer and place·kicker on the 
by 51" games on Aug. 22 and did football team, Ryan leltered in 
nol clinch the flag until the next· U S Sets fencing as a sophomore and plans 
lo.last game of the season. • • " to devote full time to baseball this 

• spring. 
There had been reports of play· R rei On lhe football field. Ryan is a 

ers' dissatisfaction with Berra's eco S member of the "four quarterbacks" 
managing. and Houk reportedly who start on the Hawkeyes' offen. 
was disenchanted with Berra's ban· sive team and ranks second in 
dling of pitchers during the Series . . 1 n 01 ym pi CS rushing [or three games with 137 

yards and 4.5 average. Prior to the 

PI·cked For Indiana game he had not been 
TOKYO IlI'I - America's pre· thrown for a loss in 35 attempts. , I mier field men were expected to As the starting righl halfback for C.e II a r,· They shatter Olympic records today af· the unbeaten Hawks, the Junior 

ter Sbaron Sl.ouder. a 15.year.old letterman from Beaver Falis. Pa . .. H doesn·t get much of a chance to do 

Try arder schoolgirl from Glendora, Calif., what he enjoys best - which is 
had stolen thc spotlight at the throwing and completing passes . 

, , Tokyo Olympic Games by adding After going 0-2 in the Washington 
CH~CAGO -:- Fine showings in her third- m~l to the United game. he said. "The next one's go· 

the fIrst Ihree' gaW1/ls' don't make<. . ing to be complete or else." 
a football season. but they can States mushroomIng totaL HAWKEYE FANS have yet to 
make the remaining six games on ' Two world record·holdel·s - see Ryan place kick. But if Gary 
the schedule look awfully attrac· Fred Hansen in the pole vault and Simpson aud Mickey Moses are 
live. ASk Iowa. and il'innesota. Dallas Long in the 'Shot pul _ ever both injured at the same 

When the B!g Ten Skywriters fig ured to sbift the center of in. time, Butch will probably get the 
~ro,: t lan::d 10 I~w~. C;ty t earl~ lerest back to the U.S. track team call on extra points. . 
ID P em r on e IDa S op a following Miss Stoudel"s record. When the football season IS over 
a week· long tour o[ Conference breaking efCort Friday in the 100. Ryan wfll join [<,Xllballers Ivory 
pre·season football camps. a poll meter bulterfly swimming final. McDo~ell and OrVille Townsend as 
had been taken on how teams returmng veterans on the Iowa 
would finish in the league's cham· MISS STOUDER, who suddenly. fencing team under new coach 
pionship race. (The group had just bas em?l'fed liS the queen oC the Dick Marks. The "Three Muske. 
no\Vn in Crom Minnesota.) This U.S. sWlmmer~ With two gold med· teers" were talked inlo becoming 
poll (which possibly will become als and l a SIlver .. churned to .8 fencers by Coach Jim While who 
famous ) listed Minnesota in 9th world.rOO?rd clockmg o~ 1:04.7 10 believed that athletes make better 
place and Iowa in lOth . the. NatJon~1 Gymnasll~m pool I fencers than fcnccrs makc atb· 

Iowa Coach Jerry Burns. his whIle defeatmg Ule pl'eVIOUS rec· letes. . 
Iowa 10... Iowa staff and other Iowa personnel ord·holder. Ada Kok of the Nether· The assumpUon proved to be cor. 

-----I·--;:~-;--+_.::~:__c- ----- ----- greeted their guests wearing but. lands. 
10WI II Wisconsin 

MIchI".n Stl" lII~i~lfean Indlanl Indiana tons which read - "We Try a That topped off a day in which 
It ' In811'" Little Harder ... We're Only 10th hurdler Rex Cawley oC Los An· 

'~du. It Mlchl,ln Mlehtgln M"lchl,ln Mlchl,an Best." gele&. sprinter Wyomia Tyus of 
JII~ols .. MlnnllOtl IIU!lOls 'II1h1ola Illinois It is quite apparent that lowa Griffin, Ga .. -and ~he men 'i 400· 

1 •• lIt ·1 has; and that MinAesota has tak- meter medleI relay swimming 
U .• ,C. It Ohio lilt, ,Ohlei' Stale OlUi> Stlte ObiQ State en the (Jue. Iowa enters this week. team a~ded ~old medals 'to Am· 
Mllml 0' Ohio end's action with a JoO recant after erica's ever-.mcreasing caette. 

It Nort~ Northwestern. Nortbwe61ern Northwestern knocking off Jdaho. Washington The United States. ge/lerally .fe· 
u .. L.A. It Notre 0._ ~otrc IhmQ ~ft""" ~Pe ~D_ .alld Indi il¥· Minnll1lota opened t",e' garded as dQing bC~Lcr .\haQ 'ex· 

- ----- -----1·---- --.,-, - -I season with II nnn'ow 26·21 loss to pected, now has a total de 42 
SyrlCUse .t ,."" St.te Syracuse Syracuse SyraelllC £Vracuse Syraoo e Sy ... cu~c . ~ebraska and then beal California medals - 19 gold. 11 sUvet anti 12 
~------l----I----- -----I-'-·:'-·-~- ----- ( Atb" •• at Tun ~Xl8 "".88 -' TJ".\~ 26-20) and Northwestern (21·18 ' . bronze. Russia. has' 27. nine gold/ 

TeXI Tcxas Texas In both situations. the quarter· seven silver andU bronze. . 
California California California C.lHornla 

Football Results 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Cedar Rapids Jerrerson 41. Daven· 
porl )Velil 0 , 

Boone .54,' Ncvad 0 
ibWa City 33 Eab! Moline 0 
Des lIl0ines E~st 20. Fort Dod/(c 7 
Mason Cily 14. Wa terloo F)asl II 
Cedar R.plds Wash)llilOn 28, Water. 

100 WCjJL )11 . , 
Moullt 1>11103<101 21. Keokuk 0 
Sioux. CI11 Contral 41. Fargo N." . 25 
Iowa CI~Y ' Iteglna n . NQrth Scotl 6 

i'ROFESSIONAL 
O.kl."d 43/ Bos~o" 43 

N..,., II Cillfornil 

L :W~IIc~ ...... 7·3 

Cali/Ollila tallfOl'l1\a back lias been the key performer. The United States also took four 
Here's bow they cate: other medals duriog the day as further. according to Coach Hank 

It CIm yd IVI Lones Wigger of Carter. Mont., lba. 'They needed the 1·2 punch of 
Snoo~ (II .. . 96 51 704 .531 and Tommy Pool of Groom, Tex .. Jerry Shipp and Bill Bradley to 
Hankmson (Ml 53 31 426 .5IJ5 finished second aDd third in shool· defeat Yugoslavia 69-61. 

Ie !be Iowa passing gam.e. Snook ing. Kathy Ellis of Indianapolis Shipp, o[ BarUesviUe, Okla., 

5~..,n" Ittcor,.d __ Jl!l!i_18 •. I.Z, •. 600 ___ 2.~ . .. ... 73.3 __ .~ •. J.O,. \.66 .. 7 __ 20_.10 ••• M.7 __ .2U ...... 733 __ ... 22.-8 • •• .• 73.3_ 
, 5 t 

~ity High,~egina Win; U~HjghLoses 
City High 33, E. Moline 0 

By MARLIN LwtSON 

ha~ cenc~8ted on hiS three grabbed a thlrd in the butterfly scored 22 points and Bradley, the 
prune reoelvera {laDIter Karl Noo- and Edith McGuire of Atlanta fin· Princeton star [rom Crystal City, 
nan (23 for 352 yards and 1 Tm. Ishee! second in the sprint. Mo., contributed 18 as the United 
light end Tony Giacobazzi (12 (or The. baslretball team undefeated Slates won its fiflh game at Tokyo. 

out throughout tbe evening. reo of 6 and 18 yards to McGuire and 180 yards ) .and split ~ Dick in 43 Olympic gatne~ stl'etching The Russians also had difficulty 
covered a rumble in East Moline's Ron Miller. O'Hara (12 for 124 yards and 2 back to 1936. began to show the qefore winning their firtb, 72·59 
end zone. for their filial co .. r. ' tile line North Scott touchdown TDs ). strain of extending the record still over Japan. 

Stiff Writ ... Steve Darling's copt'ersion was was a tw. yard pass caught by John Hankinson is the gutsy. l riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
g,*.Johll, !lJann\Kl in the second quar· scrambler who .bas. had seven re-

ter. , oeivers. Ag~inst NO~Lhwestern last City High proved ",rthy of ita 
nlfTlber three ranking in the state 
FddltY night by rwming r9ugh 

M-Prairie 40, U-High 26 Wombacher completed 18 of as w~, he threw onC(l on (irst down 
passes for 249 yards. giving him on his own :l3 (or 66 yards and 
',248 yards In six games this sea· later Clime baok with a SO yar 
~. and setting a new achool ree· loss with a 3rd down aDd nine 

s~ over East Molioe, .. ., • . Mifl Prairie soorW 26 poiats ~ 
The Little Hawks soored .e leaIt tile second hall to easily defeat 

Olll touchdown in every quarter. u:.High 40 to 26. Friday nigbt. 
aid never met any noteworthy reo John Halvorsen scored two T06 
siltance from the Panther cIe· fer U·HitIb. a tw. yard plwnae in 
flll15eS , the first half aad 00 a S3 ,.aro 

The Hawklets first six points pass from Steve Koser in the last 

tal. . I his ~1:_. _ 

tAL[;ING AL'Lr BQYS 
• . ~ I 

eirne at the end of a 7O-yard drive balf. ~ , 
o~ a six yard . pass from '{'om U·High·s other TI;>s were scored . 
ctIek to ' rile 'WII"" .t a eoe ,.m pIliill'! t..Y Pat Lu· • 

in a Bart Rich· 
ards greatcoat 
Df 100% wool 

The' Daily Iowan need$ carriers 
fo~ ~oU.tes . opening in University 
"'eigh~s AND the 'Stadium Park 

Nt)' buad ' aretas. .: ' 
. • I ) 1 .' I,'. 

1f you Itt.e in one of these areas, ore 11 or older, de· 
On an iIte~ pass and tiler and a 39 yard pall fNITI 

f~ble of • Idelle«. ta ~e Kaler to JeeJ ~icha" • 
Hawk elev. .. up I tlleir tow, U~lgb pil$ed up 2a7 yardl. ~ 
~d quarter scores. Dennis rushing and 214 passIng. MJd 
J1c<!erick stole the stray pass on Prairie collected 385 total yards. 
tJiJ East Moline 48. and six plays 367 rushing and 18 passing. 
Iller. Iowa City's fullback. Nile 
Williamson. plowed over from six Regina 33, North Scott 6 
ylrds out for the goal. The extra 
",int was- good. On the following The Regina Regals snapped a 
kickoff. Jaek Mathes fell on the five game l08ing streak by cap. 
lOOse ball 111 Ule PulAec 47. WiLh tw-ioa a 33-6 Hgmecomiq lame 
2:36 reniDiAg m the ~r. Tam v.ictory from the Nerth Scott LIII· 
ctIek scored Ina the one on • oers here Friday night. • 
qUarterback sneak. Bob Martin After a scoreless first quarter. 
qain completed the extra point BiU McGuire caught the firlt of 

T Mat!! 1ool'llltll 
evitheut weight 
,/I 

Double piped 
flapped pocket.. 
Pile lining 8f 
luxtsrious deelJ 
acrylic 

Popular camel 
''cun,; iTa t feftgth 

pendable bnd ambitious, YOU can ' qualify for a Daily 

Iowan route. Here are jusl a few ' reoson~ you'd like a 

hi carrier TOUIe: Good pay .•. delivery just five morn

Ings a week .•. 'no after·school work: •. no collectingl 
, 

If you're interested. just fill out the blank and mail 

today. Hurryl Routes are now openini. 

CIRCULATION OI'T. 
THE DAIL y' lOWAN 

tOWA ctft; 1O\ft 52240 

'" I /'1 
reel il\ 1964 as the trio helped lowa 
to a ~econd·place tie in the Big 
Ten meet. 

Butch also found some free lime 
last spring to go out for baseball. 
However. spring football interrupt· 
ed his progress as a firsl baseman 
and be was forced to pass up lhe 
rest of the season. He expects 10 
devote full lime 10 the sport this 
spring while looking forward to 
earning a lette:' in three sports at 
Iowa, 

But. ironically. the athletic posi· 
!lon that he loves best is the one 
that he will probably never play 
for Iowa. "There's something about 
being a quarterback that I just 
can't forget." he said. 

"I d~cided to come to Iowa main· 
Iy because Wilburn Hollis starred 
at qua Iter back here and if looked 
to me as if Iowa was Lhe best 
school where a Negro couid make 
the grade at quarlerback." 

"When 1 was switched to half· 
back my freshman year, I wa~ 

hurt and , discouraged for most of 
the fall pl'actices. I know now that 
things worked out Cor the best be· 
cause I sure wouldn't be playing 
much [ootball this year behind 
Gary Snook and Mickey Moses." I 

His biggest thrill to dale was '~ ' 
believe·it-or-not rootball game in 
high school IVhen he scored 15 o( 
his team's 17 pOinls by kicking a 
field goal. running back a kick 85 
yards. and scoring on a 101·yard 
run with an intercepted pass. . 

RYAN 

stop in and see 

7 South Dubuque 

attempt giving Iowa City. !II 1.0' tbree touchdown ~ threwn tty , · 6 ' m' s 
hlif time edge. Regal qutlrterback Joitn Woln1tacll· . . en' .( ' t Name ....................... . " .................................. : .. :............ i~~t"~~r ~~e~v:r~a~~y. ' .. s·tat~e~~e~~~n·lr~~;6:~t S~~c..~~5~~ 

'After three exchanges of the er. The play cove~ SS yards. 1 ",bM.( ;.J ore fOrJ;itled with DulOont 4 2 0 N ylon Rive lonp;or. more satisfactory 
blU. and with 1:35 remaining in Harry Frantz scored from the, ..vi:',;.J I ' . \ ....... C· Tap r \lib. are only lin unbellovable 5.'35. ' . 

r-
New Ac 
Al\lha Xi 0 

Ovation cerel 
recenUy. New 
Barker. N2, 
.lMn ton. M 
Meilke. A2. F 
Iyu ~Iod/J n , 
Linda Severs' 

" 
Schwel 

First Distri 
Schwcllgel (R 
6:30 p.m. Su 
Student Cent 
IUs topic wi!: 
Man Who Rl 
Conscience i 
System." 

His speech 
8 worship SCI 
ginning at 5:: 

• 

lONITE 

"HU 

served. 
lighted 
phere. 
I 

~~t~~~~,~ as; !i:~~s~:;~~e;~~a; .. .~o~,~~U:~:l :da:.... ~':; :h " :: m" 'Ia) naD'D Ca4~ i~ 
wne. The PAT attempt fatled . the fourlh quarler on a one yard '_-:!:':' .• > • • ••• •••••• ••••• ::....... . ... . . . one \i 181 'I 

".J. •• ~l~o:m~BtIf:ba:l:r.~a:.:lle:lc:n:S!~\'e;.:sta:p:d~.~p:jung:e~bY~F~r:l:n:tz~, ~ao:d~~D~S:tr:ik:es~.;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~;;;;;-;~-;;;;;;;;;!=====================~_I~~~m:,:rr~II~~:~:~TI~l:tfi~ M, IIUrACTvil I ... C l'IfANY C CARTH _"_G_._'~a._~ •• ___ .; 



a 
a kick 115 

a lOl-yard 
pass. 

~ 
GE, t4a. 

. ... .... . ... 

THE CAlLY IOWAN-lowl Clly, I"V".-Situnl~'f. 0 I. 17. 1~ ~t 1'''11'' J I Campus NoteJs I Schmidhauser Blasts ~oe 
New Actives Named Camera Club ance." a loo-minute teen-age music For Attacks on Integ rlty 

Schwengel 'Makes" 'PrOPOSer 
T: ~~~~OM~::~' Be~ For Free Ente~prise Day 

Marching Band 

AllJha Xi Delta sorority held ac
tivation ceremonies Cor fiye girls 
recently. New actiYies are: Laurie 
Barker, N2, Marshalltown; Jane 
.Inhnston. A~ . Davenport ; Joan 
Menke, A2. Fiossmore. 1lI.; Mari. 
J}U Modlin, Dx, Minburn; and 
Linda Severson, A2, Davenport. 

o • • 

Schwengel To Talk 
First District Congressman Fred 

Schwcngcl /R-[owaJ will speak at 
6:30 p.m. Sunday at the Baptist 
Student Center, 230 N. Clinton SI. 
His topic will be "~ho Runs the 
Mao Who Runs: the Problem of 
Conscience in a Representative 
System." 

His speech will be preceded by 
a worship service and supper be
ginning at 5:30 p.m. 

Q • • 
Orchestra Concert 

An in ormal discussion of Wed
nesday nj~hl's orchestra concert 
will be held at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
Ihe Union l\lusic Room. Ol'chesll'a 
conductor James Dixon will dis. 
cuss why he chose a program oC 
Yllv1~n. Schuller and Hindemith. 

Salurday. OClobor 17, 1964 
A.M. 
U:IIO 
B:Ii; 
B:30 
9:110 
9:$5 

)0:00 
r.M. 
12:00 
12:15 
1:10 
1:25 
4:30 
5:80 
~:45 
6:00 
8:00 
9:45 

10:00 

News 
Iowa City Beport 
Saturday PotpoulTl 
'l'he Musical 
N"w$ 
CUE 
News 
Music 
FOOl fall Scouting I\cport 
SUI Football 
Post·same Party 
News 
Sports Time 
Evening Concert 
Music {or. Saturday Night 
New8/Sports 
SlGN OFF 

11QII'IBhit 
TOHITE & SUNDAY! 

"HUD" 
ro;;At 7: 001 

Willner 
of Three 
Academy 
Awards! 

- PLUS-

~1iJJi 
.r Ill! ",.. 'I; 7li'f9,. 71"rl/ 

~ 
.. tIf"'OIIl[' I~ ..JI!Jl((jjLUJL 
ItU '!~~~,)1 - -" ...... ~ I On At 9:15 1 

- PHONE 337-2213-

ADM. MATINEE MON. 
THRU SATURDAY $1.00 
EVE & SUNDAY $1.25 

DOORS OPEN 1:30 
SHOWS 2 • 5 & 8 P.M. 

CHILDREN ANYTIME SOc 

BURTON 
PETER 

0100LE 
5' 

nl show featuring The Beach Boys, 
The U versity Camera Club will Lesley Gore, The Rolling Stones, 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the '1 
Union Penlacrest Room. The color and Jan and Dean. WI I be shown 
slide assignment will be. "PeQple in theaters tbr~ghout the world 
in Public Plac;es," and 5 to 1Q slides during lbe Christmas hoUday sea-

"My opponent i continuing his desperate attempt to es- " 
"- tMt delighted thouwnds Congre sman Fred SChwengel/ promote his highest development: 

cape responsibility for his negative voting record by making .. 5peCtators et the SUI.W .. h. (R·lowaJ said in Davenport Wed- A day shoull;! be set aside so all 
personal attacks on my integrity: John R. Schmidhauser, first Intt.rI '-'bell glme in low. nesday he feels a day should be Americans can be properly and 

must be turned lo for evaluation. son. 
o • • 

district Democratic candidate for Congress, said Wednesday. set aside each year and celebra-I adequately reminded oC what [tile 
City Oct. 3 wtll be presented teO as Free Enterprise Day. enterprise mean ." .• • • . 

He said his opponent, Congressman Fred SchwengeL, re- fer f~"s at the 10we·Wlscllft.in ,"The American free enterprise Sehwengel said his bill to desig. • • , 

India Association Sigma Nu Officers ccntly denied his opposition to water and air pollution control .- todey et Madison. S} tem," Schwengel said, "is giv- nale the first Monda}" in OclobilO 
Recently elected officers of Sig· I . I . F.etur!..a top trumpet Cerf inll the ~e~t~st possible incentive each year as Free EnlerprIse 'D~ 

Newly elected officel'l or the m" Nu Ira'ernlty are BI'U Wells, egIs atlOn. """ .~ . ach md d t to C I h hied I t _.1 '-':. 
" < f I (Doc) SeY.rinsen II guest 1010- ~ e IVI ua r~ y ~ DOse as ga n popu ar suppor ~no ,.., 

Tn~!a AssociaUon are : presi~n~, A4. MlKtuoketa, president; Tracy "He tried to villi y rne by inaccurately asserting that I Wo.u d 1st the band wi! furnish bottI . bls work and to exercIse ~IS tal· expects Congre s to pass It next 
SUJlt Kumar. Obar; secrel;lry, BrowD, A3, Manson, vice president; be a rUbber stamp lor the Johnson 1-L- , "';"am. '~.' helf.tlme ~r" I :eDtS. encrgie and resource to session, .: 
Suresh RastogI; t~easurer, AIIhok OlDd Randy ~L1en, A2, Rockford, Administration and at the. nrno apinsL Kennedy'. water pojlutiQD teinment. ' J '1 > " 'ft ttl ...,-n .. t t •• t.tt+++ll+ 
Rao; and executive commltt.ee, ~Ll. lreasurer_ time implied that he had always control legislation, , , 

Miss ruta Mitra, Dr. Hari Bist; , • •• supported the Kennedy water pOl· r "In fact" SchmidhatJser can· i"= NIsBCk_st.ffn .mf.,.uslhcils"nfr· =uv.·ntr• 'r: " I?:.. .. lAtOn: R rD BJA.
n 

D, N 
Dr. A. Subramanian; K Sharma, Hillcrest President lullon legislation," Schmidbauser tip-ued, "In 'September, 19M"lIt th~ _. -.. ~u.,., "" ., ~. ""f.~ 
S. Goyal and Govind Kumar. charged ' 'r th Sch I 1110 ."..,._s with Skitch 

• •• John PiaU. A4, Algonil, has been' very l me at wengll was 2 GOLDEN FRIED 
. . . itl d ,H...~·S"how ... ches... tr. lIft'i Nt BC·. ' .t, \1\.c.& • e-lttCh Fri. named president oC the Hillcrest He said Schwengel opPQsed a clalmlDg a pas lie recor on I ~,..... "I , '""" 

Cornell Recital General Council. water pollution abatement bill in water pollution, he cast an addi· , I':fl • HENNY~PENNY· 69111 , • Col. Slew" 
Cornell College Department or He accepted the position arter 1959 that wouid hal'e helped Iowa libnal ... negatiYc vote against a vital- Pre .. eme routines ily the • ' ,. , , • Br.ed & 

Music, Mount Vernon, wfn present .., )ceiving n vote of confidence commu.nities construct waste treat- Iy needed bill to regulate tbe use HewbVI be"d will I"clud. ' . CHICKEN . 'Of 

a Cacully recital at 8 p,m ..• SupQ.oy Crom the Council. ment plants and in 1961 voted of deadly pesticides which have solo twirling numb.r by Bobble I I • . • Butter 
h the campus King MOlllQri1l1 Platt succeeds Bob Hobart, A4, -----.------- destroYEld valuable £ish and wild· J .... Foulk •• Al. Des Moin.,. :713 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 10 MIN. PHONE SERVICE 331-7533 _ 

C~& . ~~~~'.~~~~~Q. EducatorsElect II~u~e~r~es~0~~~c~es~·~"======J~~~~~~~~~~~~1~.~4~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~I~'~'~'~'~.~~~+~"~"~'~I~'~I~'~.~~~'~~~I.~~~'~i~"~'~'~'~f~.~'~'~.~' This !irst Caculty recital or the ;;. l ' 
year willieature Ricbard EdwlI~ds, y' Ad It · I 
tenor, and Joy Strausbaugh, pian- oung U S Four Iowa Citians 
ist. They wltl pl'esent Die Winter· I 
reise, th second al,d last cyole of ' Ma rk ' I: nd- DES MOINES - Four Iowa Chi-
poems by Wilhelm Muller and sel t; aos were smog Lhe oCCiccrs named 
to music by Fran. Schubert. Of F · V ~ , · lI:st I ear to bead various organizations Fri-

Hillel Foundation day at tbe Iowa State Education I 
- The Iowa City Young Adults will Association convenlion. 

I if • • "'" . ~ 

if • tn 
, " 

Chosen executive secretary of ',1 Ira Reiss, professdr I sociology, celebrate their (lrst anniversary 
will speal< at the Hillel ,f"Qunda- of organization with II dinner and 
tion Sunday nigbt on "Pre.-ma party at 6 !I.m. Sumlay at the First 
cxual Standar~6 ill Aml!l'i~." Presbyterian Church, Clinton anC! 

the Association oC School Admin- 1--=========::--j.:======:---==:::7-==::::;:::;:::::;;:;:~-:::";':':'::':=T:::=;;:;~::;;;:;;;;:':~ .. :. 
istrators was Wayne Truesdell of TYPING SERVICE MISC. FOR SALE -'--ROOMS FOR RENY" 

ncr will Precede the program. Market Streets. 
rescrvalions call 338.0778" 338-~9n The group is open to all sin!:le 
nr 337-4197. vo~ng adults workinl/ in Iowa City, 

• • • 
DG Officers 

Thc pledge clas of Ddlta 
sorprity has elected otfic~r~ 
Ihe coming yellr. They are: Janet 
Fitzpatrick, Al, Mar b I e bead. 
Mass., president; Jane Anton, At 
W. erloo, vice prefi4enl; Barb 
Henderson, AI, Ramsey, N.J ., sec· 
retary; Betsy Webber, Al, Ottum· 
wa. treasurer ; and Stephanie Wood
bu~n, AI, Des MOines, social chair· 
mlln. 

• • • 

older gmcfuatc students and staff 
of the University, mainly betwecn 
the ages of 21 to 35. Members oC 
the group meet for supper the first 
and third Sundays oC each month . 

Plans are UDder way by the 
gl'pup for meetings. study groups, 
sk~ting parties, and brid~e nights. 

OCCicers of the Iowa City Young 
Adults are Daniel J. Shafiand, 123 
[o~a Ave., president; Koren 
Booth, 603 E. College, and Mary 
JolBuck, 420 N. Dubuque St., James 
Ripenour, 1909 Muscatine Ave., and 
Wilma Swartzendruber. 212 S. 

tOO Riverside Park. ChoSen ecre· 
lary of Ihe Association of Public 
School Adult Educators was Gor
don Wasinger oC 822 Bowery St. 

Patrick Slrmle, 3506 E. Court, 
was named president of the C()uncil 
for social sludies while Mrs. Kay 
Ramseyer was appointed secre· 
tary·treasurer. 

TONIGHT AT ' 115 
ARISTOPHANeS' 

Movie Scheduled Johnson St. "ice J>residents; Marge 
Eleclronovlsion, In!!., which pre- Yoder, 425 E. Jefrerson St .• secre, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

,ented Richard Burton's "Hamlet," tary; Patricia Tislnger, 1909 Mus· 
pnnpunced its second presentation. · catine Ave., treasurer; Gerry 

"Teen-Age Command PerCol'm- Petersen, 603 E. College, member· 

CEDAJl """'DS. IOWA 

-TONIGHT -

By pOP~I" D.mlnd 
Record SI.rls of 

"Ev,rY'",ns'S A'()K" 
"Surfln' with III. Astron.uts" 

THE AnlONAUTS 
Adm. $\.SO 

':00 p.m .. 12:45 •. m. 

For lI.aervtllonl Call 1M 3-1117 

• All In Natural COLOR I 
SONGS, , . LAUGHTER •.• 
THRILLS ... EXCITEMENTI 

PLUS - IN COLOR 
"DISNEYLAND 

AFTEH DARK" 

shJp seoretary. 

At Th. 

Tree House Lounge 
In 'th~ 

Clayton House Motel 

MIKE HALL 
Folk Sirwer 

TONIGHT 
No Cov.r C~arll. 

DOORS OPIN 1:15 

"The T . nd.r Crust" 
PIZZA 

Also Shrimp. St •• k, 
Cihick.n, SpIghe"1 
FREE DELIVERY 

iii 
NOW 'lENDS 

WeONESDAV" 
I Shews - 1:30" 4:00 

':45 . ':50 • F.etun 

NOT -FOR KIOI)r£51 

. fine tltree m." •.•• om." .. ~ 

mCHARD BURlON 
AVA GARDNfR . ~ 
DEBORAH KERR If:[t~~[ 
SUf lYON 

·t 

Advertising Rates 
n.r" DeYI ...... : .. 15c ~ Wprd 
Six DlYs ........ , .. 1.c 0 Word 
T .. Dey . ......... ,. Dc a Word 
Ono Month ...... , '" ..t4c. Wont 

Minimum Ad 10 Worda 
For CIIft.ecutl" I_rtlena 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. I n'aertlon I Month .... $1.35-

aJCMUC tYp!WJ1~r. The... and ~OBlLITY. Kiddie Plfk . Carry blby 
mort pttpen. DIal 837.3MS. '"'" on )'our blck. 3314340 Iller ~:M 

-.:.-:-:-:~:::::-:-=c:=-=-:--:--. - p.m. 10-25 NANGY KRUSE, rOIll Eleclrjc Iyplnll f 
"rYlce. DI.I 8~54. 10·26 AB FRAMl}S 12 Itrln, ,ullar. New.' 938· 
,,', :.I .. J ---.-.., a.3.,betw""n 8 I .m . Illd 3 p.m. to·~ PAT R~~ - typlnr. 3""!·qtli! 9 -,m, ~ ---__ _ 

to 5 P.III. J ' . II-IAR 40" MAYTAG lIS ranlla. Excelllfut 
OPAL BVI!\(HAR'r, ' tx~~rIJllcied. IC' con41tlon .• 50. . l'<Ia 

ourat.J.ell~trlo lyPlnr.' T.eIoifJ iJapel'lJ ROVAfj EllEC'l'RlC typewriter, L.tlca 
th ......... 8·5723. 1103 camera cue. Best oCter. Evenln,.. 

33q-~2.:..... ~~ JERRY /'fVALL: 1:leclrto IBM typlnr 
~nd mlme<Ulra ryz. 130~ E. Wash-

Ill,lon. 33~. ____ • 11·6 
METCALF TYping ServIce. Experl. 

500 cc TRIUMPH motorcycle. Excellenl 
" condition. 1000 mUe.. $750. 338·83a.. , • 10·21 

'" 
GR .... DUATE man needs roommaW. 

Beaullful room. Cooklng. 530 "N. 
Clinton. S37~87 or 337-5848.' J l,l~ 
PL!:AIil'NT aOOM tor one or !.wI! 

male studenls. KlIcben. 3~.'0511t-10 

FOR RENT: nlgJ room cor " gradu~tc 
,Irl, linenS ',,,nlshed. Nt ,mokt'lJ., 

Olose In. 338·8828. 19',7 
RoOMFoR MALE ,r.duat~. Close)ll. 

Call 337·3846. 1u-~ , ' 
WOMAN 7ve; ~sl~,le room. OIOIlQ 

lh. Retrlgerator, cookIng prlvllegc~. 
338-8163. JD,2of 

Five IlIlIrtlonl a Month ... $1.15· 
T ... I_rtl_ a Month . .. $1.IS· 

enced. 338 .. 917. 1I·9AR 1;ELEVISION In ,ood condlllon. "0. 
338.9544. 10.17 DOUBLE room. Alen 21 or over. Kltt'h'. 

DORIS A. DELANEY secrelarlal servo cn prlvUe/:e.. 338-0220 or 338.~ 
• R .... for Each Column Inch Ice. TyplnB, Nolary PubUc. 221 Dey 1;YPEWRITER. Smlth.Corolla porlable 10· 

BId,. Oral 3Ju-621~. 11·13 · olectrlc. Wide carrillio. melal farry-
Ill, case. 338·3125. 10·17 

Phone 337-4191 LAUNDERETTES . " 
Insertillft dudl/no noon 11ft dey 
precldlnt pUbl/Cltlon. 

REK-O-KUT turn Ilble) arm. Double 
box sprln,1 and ma,lre s. 337-1427. -:======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J ':::~ 10·17 ~ 

CJ\NOES! Superb Old Towns or Grum· , ---

SPOIlTING GOODS 

man In Slock here. Enjoy ,orgeous TWO SNOW tires 8.00xl4. Flrestono 
fall C41noeln,. Free color cltalo,. Carl· town and counlry retread . Used IIUle. 
10h. 1914 Albia Road, OUumwa, Iowa . .!Iaa.21~2. TFN 

11·1~ . ' , - . 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

IN BIG BOY .·~T F ........ a.m . .. 41. ,.m. .... 
..,.. CIeMd ""'m fI' All '.PO
rIenced ad .... will .... y-. 
with your IMI. 

·OLI)S opera model trombone. Hard· 
;E.~$200. 337·2857. ~D DOWNTOWN LAUNDER~TTS ' 
SPINET PIANO. med but like new, 
.~an be seen In thl. vIcInity. Cash or 

WAITERS or Waltre~S8', part lime lem 10 rOipon,lble patly, For Infor· 

HELP WANTED 

ApplY In person Joo', Pllce, 111 maUoII wllhoul expetltle or obligation 
Iowa Avenue. IO-V write: Crodlt Manl,er Acme Plano Co. 

&£d 

PETS 
PART T 'lE I It I ' ~21 Euclid, Pcs MoIne. 13, Iowa. JO·24 I,. 0ppor un y. Jun or or _ __ ~ _______ _ 

SIAMESE kltlen~ for 68le. 331-!1498. 11-2 

..,nl~r AluCicn. 15 10 15 hours per ' BACff TRUMPET, used tor one Stlmes. 
week, lo"a CIty rlrm. Some retail tcr. Cill Dee 337-3167. 10.27 
sales e.perlence desIred. Career pos- " .,blilties efler graduation. $7i1OO to' ~ __________ _ 

(HllD CARE r~~~ per year. Wrltc Box 137. ~g~l7, ~:: MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

WEEK·END mNel maid. Coprl MOLeI WANTiD BABY SI'l"MNG lor 'ootb.II please apply In perion Iilll.way 6. 
gamel" and ... 1111\18, A14o .lroplng. West. 10-17 

~:!A-8I04 .tler 5:80 D.irt . 10·T9 __ . ______ _ 
WJ\NTED: IWO male studenls to work 

WrLL BABY SIT - TempUn Park. !l37· board Jobs. Call 337-3101. 10-20 3881. 10·20 _ __ 
COOK and kitchen help wanted appll£ 

WJ\NTED - baby Slller{ my home, In person. Lanles Red Barn. 1()'2!I HawkoYll A par I men I. Monday ____ . __ through Friday. Wrlle Box 138, DaUy _________ ... ~. 

Iowan. ltol WANTeD 10-22 U*$*AlR FORCE 
_ MIOIPAa ... 

Iowa Clly and return. Monday 
WANTED: ride from Cedar Rapids to ~ 
Ihrough Friday, 7 a.m. to 4:SO p.m. ... fOIl' lilt.-

1965 models arc here. Ten and twelvo 
wldes. Buy now and we will pay the 

lot rent until January. 1965. Quality 
j l6bUc Homeo. 1231 S. Illverside Drive. 
JIIext to Ihe airport. 338-7247 or 888· 
8302. Ollell evenings by aprolntmenl. 
.. " J0-31 

-~ USED CARS . 
1Gel WHITE THUNDERBIRD, Cull pow

er. See at corner of Clinton and Bur
Un,ton, or call 644-2367. 11·2 
1960 PONTtAC RONNEVILLE. Good 

cont1lllon. ,1,295. 337-3484 after 4 

226 South Ctintoa ., 

.. ----------------~;. 
WHO DOES IT? 

,. 
CHARCOAL PORTRAITS by gradu.:te 

art student. X 5117. 6:45 a.m. unlit 
7: 15 a.m. 1().2/! 
RUBBISH and U,ht heul1n,. :\38. 

1456. IM5 

DIAPAERENE dl.per rental aervfe& 
by New PI·oce.s Laundry. 313 ~ 

Du.buq~c. !~7-9666. 11-84_ 
EXCELLENT dreSbmaklnf and altefa

lions In my home. Cal Mrs. Osk )0. 
~~8.9276. l.l,tlO 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

HOME OF THE 
$2.50 PORTRAIT 

3 So. Dubuqu. Phon. 337-91$8 Call Cedar Rapid. EM $-0121 or V.A. AIr I'fNe. ~ 
"ospllal x3Z4. 10-20 .............. _ •• 

HOME FOR RENT 
WANTED 

HONEVMOON COTTAGE. Completely 

p.m. 111-20 

S£tLlNG 19110 PONTrAC, automatic ::======::ii:i:i:~ 
47~9~nsmIS.lon, three new IIres. l~:i ONE WAY TRAILERS 
ttl&) AUSTIN lIEj\LEY SPRJTE. FJb7;r 

furnished. Newly remodeled. Avail. rnONINGS. 338.6331. able now. x2604. 10-24 lJ.10 Iilass hardtop an!! soft top. New FOR RENT 
Ur~s. Exeellchl condillon $795. Sell or Student Rate. -------- trade. S38.O()j5. 10·20 

WANTED - baby .lIIlng for loolhall -- - - M ..I T 
WORK WANTED lIame and evenings. Your home. 337- 1963 TRiUMPIi. Make an o[(or. Afu6t yer S exaco 

---------.---- 3348. 11014 1011 Immodlately. Good eondltion. 337.9101 Across from Hy"Ve. 
lRONINGS. Student, ,.;"Uy. II per -;:-- - - - 338-8161 aCter 5 p.m. 10·11 ~~~~~~~~~~'~~I~t I ' bour. 228 E. 8IoomJn"lon. 33'/-1481. FuUR TICKETS to Mlnnesota·lowa 

• 111-21 _,am_e. 338·9030 arter nve. 10·17 1937 FORD Falrlane 500. Complete 
oVUhaul J\u8u~t, Sharp 1I0dy. 3311-1446. 

MALE roommate with car. Call 338· 10.20 
5763. 10·21 -:J..,.---------~-

IUII3 MONZA ~ SPeed, 102 h.p. Excel· 
, 0 '1'1CI<ETS to Purdu~ gall'e. Sec· lenl CondlhQn, DolO Steffey, 215 N. 

FOR RENT - apartments; lleepl"ll lions A through F: Call 338-4344, Dubuque. ' 10.11 
~ooms by day, week or 1001lth, PIne ". 10·21 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
For Your 

Conv.ni.nc. 

gervle. by 
Appointment 

_ d,e Motel . 1~-6 tW ANTEO -,-,' ~lor onr' ~h.tc ----,----------, 
FO~ TWO male ,raduate st~denls Duplex wllh 3 others. 337-782.4. 10-23 AUTOMOTIVE I, Aft.re 

available November IIr6t. Clo~e to ~L ____ ~ - === .. :.,==:,======== .. , ~ 
UnIversIty "(lapllal. 337-51116. lO·J7 1 ~· _~iiiiiiii!iiii!iiiiii~-iiiiioiiiiiiii_iiiiiii p.m. 

NICE ap;,rtment tor onc It 'Ccrmmon· We Serv"lce all PHONE 338.27." 
wealth. ClolIC to hOllpllall. 8374431. yvA N TED '" 

10·22 12 Years Servin~ lUwa C;~!I 
THREE ROOM ararlment. CI08C In. Imports from 

Reasonable. Ola 3SS-0131 aCler 5:30. 

10-21 ~accoon (oats Volk.wagen 10 Jaguar 
PERSONAL _ C3f1J81 Cleaning 

LosJ rime Tonight 

THE ESCORTS 

MONEY LOANED 
D~. cellllrn, 

TYJeWrittn. WltcheI. LUHete, 
Guilt, MuslClJ Instru_nh 

HOCK-IYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

for use in pictures 
CONTACT 

ADVERTWNG DEPT. 
DAllY IOWAN 

KEN WAU, 
tMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
HWY. 6. WEST OF IOWA C,TV 

331·"21 

Recommended by Carp1t 
Mill. to Clean Modem ' Cat:
pets. U .. our Machin.t, ana. 
~~~~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~ ~1~: 

KIRWAN FURNITURE .;" , s. OUBUQUe ' , .. .. 
at the 

New HA'I/K BaJiroom 
1 Mile West of OJd Location 

,. ~ Kalonial . Town House & Cafe , 
Genuine Amish Cooking, Family Style ., 

Strved from 5:00·8:00 p.m. Dally except III". ~ 'Men. 

Enjuy tasty dishes pre· 
par(>u ~ by Amash ;People 

with your choice of meat, 
includillg Ghar· Broiled 
Steak. Only our best is 
sel'ved. YOli will be de· 
lighted with the atmos
phere. 
I 

Unless you have '~at~n 
hl're YOll have seen nbth

ing of its kind. You actual. 

ly' gtJt more deliCious food' 

than you call eat for a very 

reasooable price. 
I , 

Banquet Facllltin Avallablo at All Tlm.s 

Dial 656-2514 
'fo Res''''.ti .... • 

Kalonial Town 
House & Cafe 

T ftE 
ENDER 

"WHERE 
FRIENDS 

MEET" • RAP 

"Where Modern American 
Music Is Heard'i - Not Roc1t '11 RoU 

The Only JaIl Club In 
Pr.senll TI', T_ In Ent.r'aln","t 

3 SH WS NJGHn y 

THE VOCAL STYL1NGS OF THE FABULOUS 

AL IA; ~EAU 
"One or the Count 's Top VocAlists" 

- Li~t~ngagfmeot Only-

- PlUI-
Th. Vocal Styl"", of 

MISS BETIJ'Y ANDERS 
For",.rl, al Chld-fO's ""'aybOy Club" 

And the Modem JOlt Sounda of 
THE 

JOE ABODEEl Y QUARTET 
Watch A r The Releaae In' Our Jill L" Album loon. 

E •• ryone II tllkln, aboul our orl,I".' Salurday Mldlll"" 1 
Jam •• 111011' with ",any .1Ift' Arlllll 

CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATION, 
Food lerved DurIng Chill Houn 

If ht..Au .. .I.e .... .GIDAR RAPIDS · ~ 1M 4-1m 

8,0. 

I ,.~ ,.,. , .... , 
I '. __ • • lJl 1',' \'rr 

... 
IlnLI BAILlY 

Loc.ttil 11'1 Downtown 'h 
~ ________ .. __ .. ~ ____ K~_o_na_' _lo_w_a .. .w .. ~~~~_T.~e .. ~.e~n~e.r~T.~~aP~ __ ~~ .. il 

"TReY F!A."A~,THeY 
RAZE , (Hey' HoWL
AND R.A.Nr AND . 
\DfSLI~A'Fe:! ... 

MY OWN. ~Oif:L 
~ooo FOR tHf: 

WHOLE: 
WEEX-Gi'oJD 

I 

WHY ~)OJ PERsisr 
'fli NAMING'#THe.M\~ I 

AFrt::R WOMEN r ! ' 

f '7 

By Johnny Hart'" 

.. 
ll ' 
f, ,tl 

, 
By Mort WIJkJr 

WtJ.Y DO WI: HAVE 
TO (jJ~OW Up, 
ANYWAY ] .' 

I,', 
'11 

," 
III 

Ft" 

!'i 

I I 

I' 

II 
! 




